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FIVE ROBBERIES IN TWO WEEKS
RESULT IN ARREST OF 4 BOYS

Schools and Offices Com pletely Ransacked
As Bandits Destroy Valuable Filing Records

WOODBRIDGE. — The ff
youthful ringleaders of a 1mm! of
outlaws who have been conducting a
series of raids and house breakings
in this vicinity for the past two weeks
were taken into custody by the Wood-
bridge police early yesterday morn-
ing. The -vyave of crime, with which
the four boys are charged, culmin-
ated Wednesday ni^ht in their forc-
fn an entrance into the office of the
United Railway Signal Company's
plant on the Port Reading road. Here
as in the other places the boys en-
tered, they not only stole what they
could lay their hands on, but re-
moved the contents of filing drawers
and scattered them around the floor.
The damage is estimated at about
$200. |15.87 was the amount of
money stolen from the cash box at
this place. All but 84 cents was re-
covered by Officer George Keating
when he searched the houses of the
boys. Their arrests followed an in-
vestigation
Murphy.

by Chief of Police

When brought to the police station
yesterday morning, the boys gave
their names and ages as follows: Ju-

Cikl 16 J h C k l

Riirron Library. Tho oldest boy, Ju-
lius Cikoln, is employed at the Steel
Equipment works in Avenel. He was
arrosU'd at the factory by Officer
Dunphy and brough to the police sta-
tion in Woodbridge.

On Saturday night, it is alleged
that these boys broke into the paro-
chial school on Amboy avenue and
stole supplies to the value of $17.03,
A few nights before that they en-
tered the parochial school on Main
street and completely ransacked the
place. On the night of January 11
the wholesale butter and egg house
of Hunt & Melick, on Pearl street,
was entered and robbed of fB.OO in
money and a check for $16.00. Last
Sunday night the Woodbridge Pot-
tery onpRahway avenue was broken
into, much damage being done to the
office equipment and records. These
are the counts on which the boys are
being held.

The four boys were give"n a hear-
ing yesterday afternoon by Recorfler
Ashley, who decided their cases seri-
ous enough to be called to the atten-
tion of Judge Daly of the juvenile

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP

TONIGHT—In the High School Au-
ditorium. Minstrel Show of the
Men's Brotherhood" of the First
Presbyterian Church.

MONDAY NIGHT, January 22*~
Father and Son Banquet at the
High School, under auspices of the
Hi-Y and the Committee of the pro-
posed Y. M. C. A.

JANUARY 24—At the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Tombs, Cliff
Road, Sewaren. An evening of
Chamber Music for the benefit of
the History Club.

JANUARY.26.—Pood and cake sale,
at home of Mrs. Arthur Liddle,
Main street. Auspices of Ladies' |
Aid of M. E. Church, in afternoon j
at 4 o'clock.

Shows $13,000 Increase
CONSH&R'BUYING

WILL BUILD AUDITORIUM
AT AVENEL SCHOOL

AVENEL.—A petition sinwd hy
the pra^knts of rariofls Atenel As-
sociations was presented to the Wnod-

>w I i n u ! bridge Township Board of Education
P L O T A T F O R D S Monday night asking that funds be

provided for an auditorium at the
WOODBRIDGE.—The 1924 budJ A T? n e l . f ^ " 1 L * h e " t h e b u d p t . i s

get for Woodbridge Township schools I ^ l d , o u $ f"r
 u

19!3 According to tho
will be larger than that of last year dJa,f,L"', lhe, h . u d | t n "ow l n .'.J" h w ) d ! l

by $13,00?. This fact was made of th« Clerk th* petition will receive
k Md ih fbl ^

LOVE SHOWS GROWTH OF SOB
DURING THE PAST SEVEN

Warns That More Schools Are Now
Needed To Take Care ef the!

p
»f*vorabl« answer. It isf ° s t

by $13,00?. This fact was made
known Monday night when the Board
of Education, at their first meeting! th*» ^ »< l d ! t o r l u m w » f ° s t *'2.000.
of the year, prepared figures to be A n ««*-mpt was made to build this
submitted to the voters for their ap-! »u d l t .o r 'u m »t the time an addition
proval at the election, February l £ ! J"™ buJ V ° . t h e w h o 0 ' l}1* J? e" b 1

The reasons given for thii increase I '»ck °.f fu"d" " T ?
are: (1) The auditorium to be added! Av'n«'1 wy>}*

• - - - that anschool
nitor; (8) ten new
Under general

n7w

the new. Under general expensethe new
JANUARY 26—At Wt»odbridge High I budget lists the following: Avenel

c i ^ - i ^ . . . J - . J . , - . - . . . . a , - : - , . - d j t i $ 1 2 0 0 0 di dSchool. Vaudeville of the Trinity
Church Men's Club.

MARCH 2.—Concert by Brahms
Quartette, Mrs. White, Mr. Barne-
kon, Mr. Somogyi, Mr. Martin, un-
der auspices of Hospitality Com-
mittee of the Woman's Club. Place
to be announced, later.
(Please inform this office before

Thursday of ench week of any pub-
lic event you wish to be listed under
this heading.)

wy} d the Board feel
that an auditorium is greatly needed
in the school.

T h e »«fod«tions whose presidents
^T1 Wel? A d E ^

nd building retaining walT at Port
Reading school, $1,000; new heating
plant and other repairs at School
1, $5,000; general, repairs and _r
keep of all schools, including the
purchase of additional desks and
equipment, $15,000. The total of
these items is $33,000. Other items,,
such as salaries, supplies, interest on!

lius Cikola, 15; John Cikola, 11;! ">urt- . ?"«* w e r o U k e n to N e w

Peter Kelt, 10, and Tony Kelt, 9. Brunswick this morning and will
They all live in the section behind' probably be given a trial today.

At Least 200 to Attend
Banquet Monday Night

FINE PROGRAM WILL
BE PRESENTED

WOODBRIDGE. — The chairmen
of the various committees in charge
of the Father and Son Banquet to
be held iff the High School Monday
night all report that every detail has
been taken care of to make this one
of the best get-together meetings
held here in some time.-...The chiei.
speaker of the evening will be Mr;
Albert E. Roberts, Senior Secretary,
Town and County Department of the
International Committee of Young
Men'.i Christian Association of New
York. During Theodore Roosevelt's
administration Mr. Roberts was sent
to Europe to study European
conditions. He is much in demand
as a speaker at conferences and con
ventions, being at present booked for
a three months' tour through the
west, speaking daily. His talks are
•forceful and Veiy trrterwftlTlg. Some
idea of the calibre of the man can be
(fathered1 from the fact that on Jan-
uary 11 his lecture "When the Clock
Strikes Seven," was broadcasted by
the W O R Station.

The toastmaster of the evening wil
be Mr. F. F. Annette, who has shown
a great intercut in the work of es-
tablishing a Y. M. C. A. in Wood,
bridge. Mr. Frank R. Valentine wil:
head the reception committee. Th«
High School .Orchestra will furnish
the instrumental music and a quar-
tet from Rutgers College will sing.
Everybody will have a chance to par-
ticipate in this latter, as Mr. A. J
Reed, Industrial Secretary- of the
Somerset County Y. M. C. A., wil
be en hand to act as song leader.

At the banquet Monday night then
will be delegates from other parts o_

k Middlesex. Professor W. S. Lesh of
) South River, will accompany his del-

egates; John Cost will represent the
SoutH River High School; Donald
Reed will represent South Amboy.
John Jago, who took the leading part
in the recent play, "The Upper
Trail," will be on hand as a Perth
Amboy delegate. All town ministers
have been asked to take purt in the
program.

The banquet, which will be the big
treat of the evening, will be pre-
pared by the domestic science de-
partmont of the local school. Prep-
arations are to he made for at least
200 fathers and sons. Tickets are be-

HISTORY CLUB
HEARS MRS. WOOSTER

SEWAREN. — The Sewaren His-
.ory Club was entertained by Mrs.
•I. B. Pulsifer on Wednesday after-

noon. Mrs. B. -C. Wooster, chairman
of the newly organized department
of practical finance in the state fed-
eration, was the first speaker..- Mrs.
Wooster is a woman of exceptional
fine business qualifications and she
handled this important subject of
which women are beginning to real-
!ze the importance, in a most prac-

Can Bungalow be Built
For Less Than ROOD?

WOODBRIDGE BUILDER
HAS DONE IT, HE SAYS

WOOpBKlDUE. — In presenting
Woodbridge as a residential section
to as much of the world a? can be
reached, or is interested, the ques-
tion, paramount as it is pertinent,
arises, "What kind of a residence is
the average homeseeker seekngT

It isri't by a lonj[ way the first
time this query has intruded on the

'":. In fact, the problem has
responsible for more concern-

ment among builders and real estate
men than anyhting connected with
housing during the past few years.

White & Hess, Inc., the enterpris-
tical and pleasing manner. The next
speaker was the Rev, Northey Jonea
of. Perth Amboy, by whom a most in-
teresting histoflcaT discourse was de-
livered upon "Historic St. Peter's
Church, of Perth Amboy."

Refreshments were served and a
social hour enjoyed.

Great Crowd Enjoys
IseKn Forest Ball

MARRIAGES AND FINES
BOOST THE PROCEEDS

udget lists the following: Avenel F ^ T 1 ? i ™ d E ™ * ™ 8 ^
u d j t o r i u m $1 2 l000: grading grounds) Association, Auxiliary Progressive

Association, Avenel Branch of the
Woman's Club, Avenel , Parent-
Teachers' Association, Taxpayers' As-

WOODBR1DCE
—Mrs. Matilda Logan, of Tisdate

card party and luncheon given Thurs-
Place, was the honored guest at a

outstanding bonds, are about the | day afternoon by Mrs. Burkhart, of
same as last year. The total to be Brooklyn,
voted on is tentatively placed at
1234,000.

Considerable discussion arose over
•an offer to sell the Board of Educa-
tion a plot of land In Fords to be
used for a school when the need
arises. Mr. Clum was of the opinion
that the price of $7,600 was reason-
able. Ensign and Anderson did not
agree. The result was a vote direct-

Blows Cylinder
Head Near Green St.

ing distributed throughout the town-
ship by the different churches, Hi-Y
club, school* and banquet committee.
The stipulation is made that boys
must be at least 12 years old and ac-
companied by their fathers. Fath-
ers without sons will be provided with
sons, and boys without fathers will
be provided with fathers.

The chairman of the committees
appointed to arrange* the banquet
are; Roy E. Anderson, committee
on arrangements; John McAuslan,

~ " Prall, pub-
com-

ISEUN.—The oyes of the whole
township were focused on Iselin last
Saturday night when the newly form-
ed Volunteer Fire Company No. 1
held forth in Community Hall, on
the occasion of its first annual dance.
Ideal weather, along with as uniqun
an attraction as has ever been staged
in this part of the State combined
to bring Be°ple from Woodbridge,
Fords, Keasbey, Avenel, Perth Am-
boy, Railway, and even some from
Princeton and New Brunswick.

The "forbidden fruit" hung from
the ceiling in the auditorium, proved
too great a temptation for the guests
to forego. Over 300 were arrested
for stealing or attempting to steal it
and were tried and fined by Judge
Alfred D. Hyde. Ten- contfr was the
fine in each case. Along about 11
'o'clock a large number of layer cakes
were auctioned off by Moe J. Rich-
litimer. All told, the proceeds from
this source was about $80.

A fortune telling booth, conducted
by Mrs. Roe Richheimer, caused quite
a sensation. Another feature was
the mock, marriage of a score of cou-
ples for which Judge Hyde charged
a generous fee. All in all, the mem-
bers of the company, and particularly
the committees in charge, deserve
great cr«dit for go successful an af-
fair.

ing real estate firm of Woodbridge,
claims that at last it has found some-
thing that will meet the demands o
all who ar» .genuinely interested hrf
a home. This.solution is beBt de-
scribe in the words of Mr. A. J. Hess,
of the aforesaid firm.

"In dealing with people who wan
homes of their own, said Mr. Hess,
"I would like to confine these re-
marks to the wage earner of any ant.
every kind, because after all, it is
they who most need them and inci-
dentally experience of the past few
years compels me to state it is this
class that is today seeking them.

"MT. White TrmriTr«raS3"'some
time ago to concentrate on this mat-
ter, and I feel that after two months
of deliberation, we have found some-
thing that should, ai least, be of in-
terest to the public. We realized
that people of the class I refer to,
want firstly, a home within their
means, secondly, something they can
look at with pride, and thirdly, an
edifice that fills all reasonable domes-
tic requirements. We spent many
nights with Mr. Fred G. Baldwin, the
Woodbridge builder, in trying to
reach our goal. We were up against
the high cost of lumber and labor,
but firm in the belief tile re is a way
out of everything, we got the desired
result, though it was not till tho New
Year dawned that we reached our

ing the Chair to appoint a committee
to inveetigste the property and to re-
port at a special meriting to be held
Monday, January 29, The property
under discussion is located at the
corner of Main street and Ford ave-
nue, in Fords, and fronts 3&8 on
Main street, 151 on Ford avenue,,
315 feet on Vine street and has a
depth of 806 feet. All improvements,
including sidewalk and paving, are
now in Ford avenue.

Clum, who favored the purchase
of the property and who candidly ad-,
mitted that he was interested in the
land to the extent of owning 90 te/tt,
averred that the price represented a
bargain. He pointed out that it Mes
in a section which is rapidly growing
and in which property values are on
the increase. Both Anderson and
Ensign too* Katie*wftn him here, stat-
ing that the price asked was more
than is asked for a similar piece of
land right in the heart of Wood-
bridge. Anderson pointed out that
to pay $7,500 would be paying for an
anticipated increment in value.
Walling and Dunigan stated that they
were unable to form an opinion of
the merits of the case owing to their
not being familiar with the property
and with land values ih Fords. The

NO ONE INJURED
BY EXPLOSION

WOODBRIDGE—With a' report
like an eighteen inch cannon the cyl-
inder head of an engine drawing a
freight train blew out near Green
street crossing at about noon Wed-
nesday.. The train was going toward
Amboy when the explosion took
place and was not brought to a stop
until it had passed Main street and
Brewstcr'a siding. Although the cyl-
iyddr head was blown off with enough
force to shear off the standard ol
the switch lamp at Dunigan's coal
yard and to wreak havoc with th
front of the engine itself, no one '

WOODBRIDGE— According to nn
shmnte ifcdt' by Supervising Prin-
ipal .I -I«ove, there will De 333
lUpils in the High School department

when school opens next year. This
represents an increnec of 73 over th«
enrollment this year and is based
on cold flgurta of pupils graduating
*rom the eighth grades.

The report reads in part:
"The estimate given for 1923 shows

333 High School students. In addi-
tion, we may expect an enrollment of
140 in the Eighth Grades, making a
total of 473 for the whole building.
My report under date Nov. 20. 1922,
gave 480 as the estimated enrollment.

"The problem confronting us is how
to take care of this large number of
students and At the same time pro-
vide the proper farilitiee for carrying
on the work of the curriculum.

Work rooms must be provided in
addition to home rooms.

"In several previous reports I have
referred to the necessity for provid-
ing better facilities for the Science
department, the present accommoda-
tions being entirely inadequate. The
problem will be more acute next year
as we expect much larger classes.

"It seems very evident that the High

Dopartment nlon*
practically thf> whole of the __
leaving the Eighth Grata i
housed elsewhere. School No. j
not accommodate them, as all •
able rooms will be filled with
four to »t>v*n inclusive.

"I respectfully nujrusst that *,(
mittep of the Board be appoiir
investigate this whole matter J
port as soon as possible,"

Just how fast the enrollment j
upper grades of Woodbridga •*-„
ia growing may be seen froqt tbt.i
lowing table uf enrollment* lift,
years 1916 to and including a # i
mate for 1923. It 1» evident,
the local High School has

h d i i d ilt
ig School ha

reached its capacity and wilt
be supplemented in the near ffrtU
One suggestion has been to tnm f
new Number 11 school into a J
High School In which 7th, 8
9th grades will be accoi
leaving the preaent High Se!
ing to take care of the 10th,
and 12th grades. To carry qm
plan it would be jieceiaair to. J
another school in Woodttridn
to take care of the pupils fort,,
of Number 11 School and tb»
School.

Growth of tyii«fc>b"l Enrollment Sin** tfl*—

9th..
lftth..
11th...
12th...

44
24
13
22

61
30
22
11

1614
3 /
37
25
22

19J9
44
24
28
16

two
03
36
22
19

ToUl.. 103 114 121 112 140

96
43
29
19

JIT

9
118
81
41
25

ONLY 5 TRUANTS IN fe

WOODBRIDGE SCHOOLS

j P — O u t of a total
of 78 cases investigated by Truant
Officer Louis E. MeyerB In December

beside the track near the at
ttnime^f^e^dd^lt^wl 1 ^ *»*» T?lJS? i™JJ

the .

A certainty- that he would have been
torn to shreds.

While the incident had possibilities
of serious results it was not without
its humorous side. As the engine
rushed post the crossing at • Green
street a bystander claimed that he
had seen a man lying on the top of
the box car next the engine, appar-
ently blown there by the force of the
explosion. It turned out that this
was the head brakeman, who threw
himself prostrate when the missiles

Approaching!
FRANKEL MORE

THAN SATISI

objective.
"Let me Introduce the 'Whitess'

bungalow, that is now nearing com-
pletion on "Lewis street, near Wood-
bridge avenue, Wedgewood. The
building is on high giound, 50 by 100
feet. It has a frontage of thirty-six
feet and 24 feet depth. It has five
rooms, a bath, and a cellar'the full
size of the house. It is built of
rock faced blocks, with a complete
frame- of spruce from floor beams to
roof rafters. It is cypress trimmed
throughout. The roof is of red slate
surface shingles and- the outer walls
of 18 inch red cedar shingles. The

appointment of Mr% Gardner, Mr.
Walling and Mr. Du^igan as a com-
mittee to investigate ihe land. If<
the price is found to.be reasonable it
is possible that $7,600 will be added
to the budget for its purchase.

District Clerk Ensign had ready
and distributed blank petitions to be
used in endorsing candidates for the
Board of Education at the coming
election. At the present time it is
considered likely that the members
whose terms expire will again enter
the lists as candidates. MrB. Baker,
however, has not made up her mind
whether to run.

According to law these petitions
endorsing candidates must be signed
by at least ten qualified voters and
be placed in the hands of the District
Clerk not later than five days before
February 13. Petitions for. extra
polling places, of which it is thought
there will be at least two, must be
signed by at least 20 registered
voters of the district affected and
must be in the hands of District Clerk
not later than 20 days before the
election.

Polling places will open at 7
o'clock and will remain open for one
hour or, so long thereafter as is nec-
essary to allow the people who are
present to vote.

Mrs. Baker asked the Board to es-
tablish a polling place in, the Avenel

g fly, trweM*feetA*
A reported of the Independent

reached the engine almost before j t
"Came to a slop. He did this by rid-
ing with Doctor Hoagland, who was
in the office when the explosion oc-
curred,

reason ©f a lack »f prefer- »h»es imi
clothing. Twenty-five were absent on
account of illness; eight were out of
town; 11 were working at home; one
\gd left school and obtained work-
ng papers; 18,five day notices were
lervedMbn parents to put their chil-
dren in school or show cfluie to the
>corder why they" should not.

Adam Huber Buried
Yesterday Afternoon

Death Follows Operation
For Appendicitis

BIG SALE STARTS TODAY
IN P. A. QUALITY SHOP

ftnance committee: G. H. Prall, f
licity; C H. Rothfuas, banquet c
mittee.

Red Cross Feels Loss
Of Mrs. H R . Valentine

WRITE RESOLUTION
OF CONDOLENCE

WOODBRIDGE. — At the la»t
meeting of the Woodbridge Chapter
of the American National Red Cross
held in the Barrpn avenue High

|'"School Dec, 7th, the following refu-
lutioiia wur« panud unarifmouuly und
ordered spread on the mlnuteis of the
Chapter:

i . "Whurwu, it h*a pleased God, ir
|His infinite wisdom, to remove from
four midst our dear friend and co-

worker, Mrs. II, R. Valentine, and ;
"Whereas, we feel that the local

Red Cross Chapter has suffered a
it loss in her demise, her family

ly beloved wife and mother,
. ...« eonimunity a respected and

tillable citiaen, therefore, ba.it,
"Resolved, that this Chapter ex-

*» to the family of our beloved
„ jtary its heartfelt sympathy with
»m in the great IOBS they have auf-

], praying that He who rule* el!
t and in the wisdom of whose

we hftye all faith, will •tutain
.and bear them up In this, their
r a* need.

North End Taxpayers
I o Ask Improvements

ALSQ WANT ZONING
ORDINANCE DRAWN

W<M>l>t»HHM±E.—At the monthly
meeting of the North End Taxpay-
ers' Association held in the Sunday
school room of the Presbyterian
church on Friday night, the senti-
ment wait voiced that steps be taken
to insure that section of town as a
residential territory und to have such
improvemeata made as will be in
keeping with- that put pose. The com-
mittee wWeh so ably handled the
fight against the tirtuitiuu of. an a«*
uhult factory rendered iti report and
w<M given a vote of thanks by the
association..

The association will a»k the Town-
ship Committee for cinders to be used
in placing Leon© street and Lew)*
street in passable, condition and will
endeavor to arrange with the light-
ing commission for additional lights

street and Prospect
wilt be

plumbing is guaranteed to pass the School, inasmuch as the trip to
highest codes and the electric fittings Woodbridge is rather arduous in this
are up to ddte. Heating is of the weather. She was informed that such
Thatcher furnace variety. The ran^e
is of the same make. Sewerage, elec-
tricity and city water,, are all con-
nected.

"We are offering this charming
home for $3,900, on the Pay-like-
rent plan. The first building of this
kind is nearing completion and can
bo inspected any time. We expect to
build a score of these on locations
selected by purchasers. If our plans
don't fit with their ideas, we will al-
ter them to something that does, k

"Our firm has set out to offer a home
that for price, beauty and service,
has never been approached in these
parts. ' We cordially invite the pub-
lis

dear!-

street, , The g*» company , will be
axkud to install mains jit thi? Wedge-
wood Ml'tlOII.

The garbage question, being dis-
c»!HKed generally throughout the town-
ship, came before the me«tinjr and
was thoroughly threshed out. It was
decided to recommend, to the Town-
nhip Committee tb«t a regular licen-
sed driver be named and thâ f collec-
tion be made only from those houses
whoae owners desire It. Those ben-
efiting would be charged for this
service direcly by the collector.

The freeholders will be petitioned
to pave JCohway avenue front the
PiMbytertKn Church to the Rofo

Iithia i« dono ; i will

we have achieved o\jr objective. ~

Board of Trade to Be
Township Organization
WOODBRIDGK,—The most im

portitnt development of tli« second
meeting of tho Board of Trade, held
Wednesday night, was the decision to
establish the membership dues at $8
per annum instead of $10, as was
considered at first. Merchants and
business men of every section of
Woodbridge Township will be invit-
ed to participate In the work to be
done by the board. This statement
was given for publication by Presi-
dent Concannon when his attention
was called to the fact that the gen-
eral public had been led to believe

be established by peti-
tion. This will be done, it is under-
stood. Petition will be made for a
poll in Smith & Ostergaard's garage
in Fords,

Another matter to come before the
Board was its decision to send Super-
vising Principal John H. Love to
Cleveland where the conference of
educators will be held this year. Last
year the conference was hejd in Chi-
cago.

<jn recommendation of the teach-
ers' committee Therusa Horwitz and
Morris Braun will be retained as
teachers to take the places of two
teachers who recently resigned. '•

PERTH AMBOY.—Starting today,
the Quality Shop of 292 Smith, street,
is putting on a gigantic sale of men's
suits, overcoats and shoes. The bar-
gains to be displayed have prompted
the management to predict that the
store, for the duration of the sale,
will be the Mecca of men and young
men from all parts of the county,
A full page advertisement of the sale
appears in this issue and will give a
good idea aa to the drastic slashing
of prices. Besides men's apparel, the
»toM is aelling clothing for the faire
sex at equally attractive prices.

FIRST ANNUAL MOOSE
DANCE IN RAHWAY

RAHWAY.—The Loyal Order o:
Moose of Rahway, will hold thei:
first annual dance on Friday evening,
February 9, in the new Evans Build
ing. A. Ritter's Society Snycop&toi
are engaged to supply the jazz rausi
for the evening. As this is the first
dance, the society decided to oni
charge 50 cents admission.

Minstrel Show Tonight
at the High School

LADIES' AID OF M. E.
CHURCH ELECTS OFFICER

W0ODBRIDGE.—At a meeting,
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth-
odist Church at the parsonage on
Tuesday, the following officers were

WOODBRIDGE—Many friends at-
;«nded ths funeral yesterday of
Adam Huber, who died in the Rah-
way Hospital Honday morning after
an illness of several weeks. Mr. Hu-
ber had been a life-long resident of
Woodbridge, and his death is keenly
felt by many who, for years, have
valued him as a friend. Death came
n his fifty-sixth year.

The services yesterday were held
at his late residence o*h Linden ave-
nue and w^re conducted by his pas-
tor, the Rev. L. V. Buschman. Burial
was made in the family plot in the
Presbyterian cemetery.

Besides his widow, the deceased is
survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Charles Kuhlmnn, and Miss Louise
Huber and one son, Howard, who re-
sides in New Brunswick, N. J. Two
sisters, the MisseB Mary and Cather-
ine, and a brother, Fred, also sur-
vive. ,

Mr. Huber was operated on for ap-
pendicitis several weeks ago. He had
apparently rallied from then effects
of the operation when, complications
set ih and caused a relapse.

WOODBRIDGE, — The
for tho $12,000 fund
Congregation Adath Iarael will
weir Synagogue on School i
progressing in a satisfactory
reports Chairman Louii Fran
charge of the subscription team."
funds collected this week a n "
below: :/

WOODBRIDGE— a
P. J. Ryan I *
L. P. Ryan . . . "
W. A. ftysn . _•_ _ i . : T .
James' Dalton
John T. Ryan ~~~"
R. Urau».___:__.. _ ™ _
Henry Dunham
Rev, P, T. Ryan, Somervilla
Mrs. P, H. Penton ^
Boynton Lumber Co t .y n Lumber
B. & F. Brewrter . - r - .
Max Goldfarb, Perth Amboy
A Friend
A friend
J. E. Harned --
Dr. B. W. Hoagland _
Presbyterian Churth ,' „,
Chaa. Kenny
Mrs. R. K. Green ,
Ben Walling ._
Stephen GalaSda
Mike Coagrove
P. J. Ryan -."
Thomas B. Murray . .

CHROME & CARTERET—
Dr. Utman •.- .!
E. Hopp
Mr. 1
S. J.

Sophomores Win Debate
From (he Freshmen

ARGUE ON MERITS
OF LABOR UNIONS

Brown
Hail

Chas. Platt . . .
Mr. Greenburg
Mr. LefkowiU .
Jacob Happ _
Janefski
Max Greenspan
Mrs, Juikowitz
Mittleraan
C. H, Roth . . .
Riesenblum . .
F. Brown

" 8 " -

Economy Store
Brown

T. GarboT"
H, -Gross .
Weiss —

*Bef. TrJkai
Schwafflf . ....
Joe KoKbilea —• 1
H, Mittelman

Continued on pi y<

membership to Woodbridge proper.
In harmony with the plan to. make

the board a township organisation in-
stead of a town affair a committee
wan appointed to drew up a Dvospeg-
tua of the townshli
the back of the oj

be printed" on
stationary.

WOODBRIDGB.—The press agent
of the Men's Prothejfhood of the
Presbyteriun Church, who are pre-
senting a minstrel uliow in the audi-
torium of the High School tonight at
eijfht o'clock, stopped into the office
this morning with an ethicul injunc-
tion against our n;vi-aling the cast of
characters. And inasmuch as we
promised uot tu betray the confidence
rejK>at)d in us, wu urn unable to pub-
lish a list of those who will step from
the wings tonight arrayed in the
orthodox garb of emtmeii. Suffice it
to say, however, that the catt repre-
sents as imposing un array of talent
aa has ever been presented on an am-
ateur stage in Woodbridge.

The program is • aw-unged in two
parts, each part having 8 numbers.
Evoryonu who enjoys a re^l bit of
fun is asked to arrive early to avoid
the crush at the door. "Eat a good
dinner and coine prepared io laugh"
was the advice our press agent
friend flun^ back a| u» as h» Teft,&sxuaiawte!

Marih,
Mrs. Wm. Squier, treasurer.

Governor Silzer
At Avenel Today

Speak* at Gathering of County
School Boards at Reform-

atory This Afternoon

The Middlesex County School
Board Association meets today at the
State Reformatory in Avenel. John
H. Love, supervising principal, of
Woodbridge Township, wilt be one,©
the speakers.

The topic discussion in which Pro
fejsor Love will be the leader is "The
Value of the School Nurse and How
to Secure One," Other learneds in
school activities will also give ad
dresses, among whom are F. Will
Firth, of Highland I'i.k, Dr. D. H
Kiktjnberry, of Rutgers College, Hon
John E. Jswisht, ,CQa»»>isaioii#r pi
Education, arid Gov. Geo. S. Sillier.

.There will be music by the Reform,
atory band. '

The Governor's address will b

in bad condition and
subject of ffWy Hg

WOODBRIDGE.—The Sophomore-
Freshmen debate was held on Wed-
nesday, January 17, in the audito-

of Woodbridge High School,
question was "Resolved: That
unions, as now constituted, arc

letrimental to the public good." The
ftirmative was upheld by the Soph-
nmres with Itadiuiy, .£h£Ax£r _&&. c&p-,
ain, Anna Duff, Morris Kalkstein.
ind Valdemar Lund as alternate. The
•ebuttal was given by Rodney Shear-
r. The-negative was upheld by the

Freshmen, Their team was com-
posed of Paul Deul as captain, Alba
Formldoni, and Edward Augustine,
rjelen Harm-d was alternate for the

Notes of Department
Of Home

WOO BRIIDGE. —
ib, H«iner Sen

r Middlesex
a class in Millinery

thut ia

Freshmen team. The ju
'»*te were Mrs. J. H. "

for the
iyer Mar-

Agent
structe
they in turn are ready to
work to u new J
organized how.

During tWs on* day daa
ia tu be held ai No. 1 Schoo
day, February 1st, a hat
completed. _Tn«e bein|[

Sujwvisiutc PrincipafjohJi" H.' t o r instruction, the O o i T t
»™ i)J.f w « . v n t»» tov material used m makin|t.ove, and Rev. Wm. V. D. Strong.

The decision was in favor of the af-
firmative side, which wus upheld bv
the Sophomores.

During- the interjiiiBsionis the class-
es cheered cm thuir Umma with e*-\?l?i
pecialry prepared yells which lent Driai

plenty otenVhuaUMin t*-tht friendly
riv«lry between the under classmen.

Tlif Junioritanior debate on tho
question "Resolved: That in viuw uf
the economic diBtretut in Europe, the
United SUtti» xhould cuiicul ut laait
15 pii cent, of the w*r ilebLi of its
allies," wilt l»i held on Kiiiliiy alter.
noon at 2;30 o'clock in thtt Wood-
brid(reJ«Hgh School auditoNiim, wltb
the Juniors upholdiiiK th^ affirmative
and the Seniors the negative. fc

which will be less than one'
The clasa ia open to any
injT to take this work.

Communicate with Mr»,<
Browne, chairman, phone 9W.,1!

on or before Tuesday,
uary S8,"

On Januajy 22, at 2:30 P.
the Court House at l i w
Mm. Uriebel, OlothinAip
Ulk on "Children'* CTothea.*>^
drussea, phy t
and plain. All
Everyone* is invited.

LOST

Lost,

drjprts
I PindS

is, emb
will

GISTS CHECK



? c' Camden City Bovem-
rr>ri Meet No Oppoiftisn

BEER FIGHT Ili PROSPECT

i ; C E * >"0 :> Tr.l HL*f T Of W

11 Green St.
WOODBRIDGE. N. J

ntroAV. JANUARY in im

RATE CUT EACH
YEAR FIVE POINTS H i ^ ^ l i

FRANK CSANYI
HARNESS MAKER

Aotomobil* Top ni . . g
M«k«-, Slip Covers, -Side CorUini,
Bicycle R*piinr.g, Bicycle*, Bicyci*

William St.

Luifi Bellanca
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING
Once a customer, always

a customer
m 108 Fulton St.

WOODBRIDGE

Vr r'.'?-<> isirodsc* s bl!i
for i i= i: th

Tb» bl!l w i l d I ^ * K naadatory
frr si! CJ-jLtr i t4 afflW^l! jtJT«ra-
fif bod.'-? r«-i-t» pr;*E»?t "so Stat
th* Ui rs - t would b* CJI »t least flve

>ist» i x*»r ttt!'. tie reduction Is
if |2.(-IXP a r*»r. 'The

» reduction pfoc-
L aext v«r, 19M.

anticipate!!. ti»' flr»t
î aawr wu to pa«t. nn-

!. the tbr^e Row-
billi. nj»fc<-<! throagb the amn-

blr on
ant
lbs Ca.iB'Jen city gcTprnmrct, the
boirf of Saanc*. board of p-jb!!e
worki ani! the pollc* and Ire com-

Tb« *sri bad b* e- ! - ' f-r

of these measures through
the senate also OD organisation day.
but th»y w»r» held up br the absence
of s numb'-r of Republicans.

The oppoeilJiE manifested In tie
senate IT the passage of th» three
bills was not present when the mea»-

Clifford H«fl>U, Gr»« Stn«(
WOODBRIDGE

RADIO SUPPLIES
Pricn — B«rt Swriefc

Everything in Stock

V I R G I N I A J3
BUR LEY U

AMBOY RADIO CO.
Sttttt St. aad Maiimm

PERTH AMBOY
M«m & Fvrry St*..S««tli

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN
VEW YORK

Li:: Li« -.i^ bicker '(

CLarjr"r« durvs? ta« s:rz- ••"•.•-••'"-.•
.Ut-'.-f George hs-l i-reset :*-'., x li*
\v.;~.u a Joint rw^i-itica casing 3p»=
;S*» Jerry's rtfr?»«ta*JTtt In Con-
jytM to support the Dy^r antl-lytcn-

*a; at o&ce referred to ti
CoKci'te*, where l! was
• j»P Some *i»e Rf-jvabl

the vof. teo-alBi;i* re-
ss

h-me-d orer to, tie S*=a:e. promptly
l i f t e d there and n-hed back to th»
H o w ConcurreEte was prompt, of
co-rse. and the cajoritj smiled at tifr

tare »
poiilita

Senator Rlcharti pr'
to ImpoM a tai of 1 otEt per gallon
on gasoline. The tax Is to b< collect-
ed from the dlitributor aod the pro-
ceeds sxe to go for t ie malatenanc*
of the bJfbway arstem. Saeh a mm-

conference esrltar In the d»r th? bill!

, 1

STOP
Wherever
you will!

Here's your

Westinghouse Service Station
WESTINGHOUSE »ati»fied and guaranteed
SERVICE for you at all times

A phone call will bring you a .. „••- ••
Weatiayh—f Batttry anywhere . ..

WestingbeBse Batteries
sold, rented, repaired and recharged

for radio and automotive requirements.

WOODBRIDGE RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP
FRED. W. HUFF, Prop.

72 WOODBRIDGE AVE. Phone 627

- • • - . ^ ^ ^ _ ' ^

Reason for another helping
The secret of tasty bread lies in the rich flavor that

Simmens Bread Possesses
It ii generously appreciated by very many housewives.

SIMMEN'S MODEL BAKERY
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Order from your dealer today

Luxury Layer Cake Fruit Cake

rnamber. were str«Jsht«n«d out Th«
Democrats alr-o had been appewed by
the itorieg from Cmden that there
T U resllr nothlM paruian In th«
UUi. Senator W»llworth nptalned
that ther 'ould change popnl.Uoc
llmlU BO that Camden would be re-
moTed f n a . t t a jproiMHl o» w «ft
4Hlfn«d to Drovlde a form of gov.

- errant tw tow™. The Tote o.
aU three of the bills * i s nnaninous.

Senator Waliw^U, atao ret W-rt
action on hi. Soldier*' Bonus bllL As
the law LOW the soldiers1
before March 15 last, were auto-
matically debarred from Bearing In
It. Senator Wallworth explained that
his bill wrnili eitend the time to De-
cember 31 next to gire all a chance

. to appl>*.
It was an Interesting sidelight to

' observe thai Blfbri'tte &efiiU" acl3il:

ly starud the business of pwelng
• •bills It decid&d upon a tlm« to qnlt

Majority Leader Stevens presented,

Sunday unmeinenU after the hoar

bill Introduced by Senator Simpson. \
The measure- takes In all harmless
sports and theatres. Senator Simp- I
son made an important discovery at ;
the last minute and hurriedly Inserted ;
In the Mil the words "and fiddling." i

decorations afloat and ev-

Ejenibers of the
30 eagerness U>

into the work ah^ad.
of the prograni for the ses-

sion, In charge of the Republican ma-
will depend In considerable

the attitude i
executive.

Republicans of the Senate and As-
sembly are warmly discussing the

-Governor's broadside Into the State
Highway Commission.

The proposal to wipe out the present
uui at Aisbt niflrT'ibfrs &no &
A therefor a board of three

bert, to whom be believes
entrusted the great reBponalblllty

who

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION 19 CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE- SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBERCOMPANY

sine die adjournment on March 16
And thft 0-LhAi prohibiting the Intro- -
dnction of bills alter the week of
February 5. Both were adopted and
the bouse gave concurrence.

The dry law situation, already BO
perplexing for the Republicans, wu
fnrth.tr complicated by tie lntroduc-
UOD It the Assembly of another re-
pealer for the Hobart act of last win-
ter. This bill came from Asaembly-
maa Rc^gner. R«pabUc*ui, ot Pasuic,
and Is said to have the full indorse-
ment cf the other tour members, of
that county, Including Speaker Evans.
Pasaxie Co^ty hat stood almost »ol-
Idiy agaioet the Repabllc&n program
tor tyiî g up with the Anti-Saloon
l̂ eafue is other yean, and the Roeg-
fter bill further acc*itaat»s that atU-
tnde, but alia showg the sharp <ii-
Tisloa in the Repoblicao majority
apon \hli- Usue. The measure goes
to tb« Judiciary Committee, the
make-op of which practically a£3urea
l favorabU report at an earl; day.

Assemblyman Roegner also put in a
Joint resolution calling upon the Con-
gress U legalize She production of
light WILE* aad beer. It Is regarded
u very probable that both these

<r= iriU come forth for the in-
bittla In the House, and the

:ow li that they will be
I. unless the Republican leaders;'
hare suffered nervouB chilly

sltce election, can manage to control
enough rotes,to check their progreas.
The real ontlook It that the dry
JorceE *1U be unable to hold the vote.

The jfeBperste fuel Bituation In the
Stau «a« reflected In the Assembly
la a rtaolutloL presented by Majority
Leader Carlo, reciting the sufferings
to whltii the people »re sahjected by
the coal efcortiagt, and providing "that
the Governor be and he hereby Is re-
quested forthwith to submit to the
Legislature a report of the coal situ-
ation In thU Slate and the measures.
It any, which hare been taken by the
Coal CommltBlon to remedy existing
conditions, -together with his recom-
mcadatlonB* for due immediate SI15-

• rlation of the coal shortage, to the
i end that snltable legislation, If neces-

j tha situation."
| Minority Leader Qeorg« ohJecUd to

tha resolution upon tha ground that
JQoTernor Edwards, who appointed the
<Coal Commission, paused (jut otofBce
1 u mldulgbt and H would not be pot>
albl* for him to make such a report
U Buggusted. Mr. Corio said It mat-
tered not who was Governor, the re-
pott should Ua made and something

! done to relieve the «oal situation at
I once. The resolution was adopted,
;and soon attarward Idr. Georgt Intro-
I duced a bill providing for the restore
j , „ .--

m

slderable nuinber
and the Benate, Btarting,
of the bitterest partisan nghts of the ;

session.
Those who haTe stood back of the "

present highway commission will not
upon the new gov-

and It was said that.
If he'persists tn his demand, recourse
may be had to thewsame sort of legis-
lation ai removed the old bridge acd
tunnel commission last year. That
was the act, passed after a tumultu-
ous battle, taking tie appointive pow-
er Out of the governor's hands and
designating, the personnel In the act.

Republican Majority Divided
That law was attacked In the Su-

preme Conrt largely apon the ground
that the legislature could not thus
abrogate the constitutional (unctions
of the executive, but the attack tailed

It Is known that the Republican ma-
jority U sharply divided upon the
question end It Is doubtful if the gov-
ernor could count npon enough votes
to get s bill by the senate. '

The Democrats are not so certain to
support It either, Inasmuch as the
present commission was appointed t y
Governor Edwards and the governor
Is not passing off the political scenes
by the Induction of his- successor. He
Is to be a United State; senator for
six years and that means a lot in poll-

Contemplating this phase of the sit-
uation, the Republican Conference
Committee had an immediate session
In President Wallworth's senate of-
fice, hoping to reach some form of
agreement as to the plan to be pur-,
sued. .

New Fish and Game, Uwt
; 3tx 'new laws are proposed by the
[ State Fish and Game Commission,
which put the finishing touches to Its
legislative program. Most ot the bills,
all of which will have been Introduc-
ed, It Is expected, when the Leglsla-

: ture takes a recess, are more or less
fold" acquaintances In a new guise.
! Th,elr purposes ar as follows:
• T.9 CbSOIJ. Difi opening of tie pirV.
! ersl season back to May k) and to pro-
ihlbtt UphAat ttroogfc th* 1c*.
{ To reduce the bag limit on pheas-

to two a day, thirty a season.
To provide a lire-year dosed sea

I son oo quail In the Un northern coun-
ties. t>

To authorise the killing of maraud-
ing cats without danger ot action for
damages thtretor.

To m i l t trapping unlawful unless
the trapper has the regular hunting
and fishing lleense.

To change the open season for hunt
lnf

SEWAK£N,N.J.

RADIO SUPPLIES
Lowest Pricei — Best Serric*

Everything in Stock

AMBOY RADIO CO.
Smitb St. and M*di«on

PERTH AMBOY

Maia> A F«rrr 8t». 3mtA Rhsr

*•«-#•»*»«•»•«•••»•••«••»*•

HEMS PRESS
PRINTERS

HHftlt't^H'

SPECIAL
To Close Out an Estate in 30 Days.

It will pay every famUy who U looking for the right place to live to msp«ct

Avenel Heights
Substantially constructed modest home* with all modern miprov«m«nt» in iw

atricted tection, 7 and 8 room., on 50x100 plot, all detached and m perfect eon-
dition*

Heat, Electric Light, Bath, Open Plumbing.
Directly on trolley line, fi minutes ftorn Penna. Station and fart line trolley

To reach the "Height*" from regular trolley, get off at corner of Rahway AT*.
and HonMfsMad Are, ,.,.'•.•««..* ,..»••«» r

Un«xc«Ued location, one of the highest points in Middlesex County. Pare An- I M
Sunshine. Immediate poaseation.

The terms are exceptionally low. Personal repreaentative will call upon you.
Arrangements can be made for your inspection by Auto.

Avenel Heights
Avenel, New Jersey

COUPON
ThU Coupon is Good for $25.00 to all people buying

Vn»property:

Write to 103 GordoA Sltfcet, Perth Amiwy, N. J.
Phones 706 and 522 Perth Amboy.

wrnm
Agenti for Excella Patterns

N. J. Cotton Store
201 Smith Street,

Opposite Grand Theatre

Perth Amboy
Between Maple and McClellen Streets

Sale Inventory Sale
$ ITEMS FOR THIS

SALE $

TURKISH TOWELS, Blue
Border; regular d»-| 00
25c value__5 for V 1 •

TURKISH TOWELS, heavy
- weight, with Blue and

Pink, or plain White and
Honeycomb ;__3 for $1.00

value 45c

HUCK TOWELS, Blue or
Red Border.__5 for $1.00

CURTAINING, m jn., Ct>!
ored Border or plain

$1,00

P I L L O W CASES, 45x36,
Fort Mills, very
good _--3 for $1.00

PILLOW CASES, 45x36, spa
cial linen finish, 4 for $1.00

FRUIT OF THE LOOM, 46x
36, as good as
ever 3 for %I

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, 36
in.; regular
stock _.8 yd*. $1.0C

WHITE MUSLIN, 36 in.
good weight- _7 yd». $1.00

TOWELING, red
border 9 yd». $1.00

TOWELING, Red Star; epe-
ciaL. 6 yda $1.00

APRON GINGHAM;
>-.i«.i 7y«la. $1.00

SHEETS AND PILLOW
CASES

HARVARD, the old famous
brand, unbleached fa
72x90 —-_ . . .$1.19

HARVARD W H I T E , no
dressing, no seam;
81x90 _._ . . .$1 .39

31x99 '.$1.49

PONTIAC;
81x90 - _ | $1,29

FRUIT OF THE LOOM,
64x90 ' ;__

5EAMID SHEET,
72xdO :_—... .-

HILL HEMSTITCHED,
45x36 _. , . - 49c

FRUIT OF THE LOOM,
45x36- _ . . , . 3 for $1.00

FLANNEL, 27 in., white
and colors .yd. 18c

LONG CLOTH, very fine
10 yd. piece $1.59

SCARFS AND CENTER.
PIECES} regular
69c i.*_._-2 for $1.00

TAPESTlSf PILLOW
TOPS 4 fa* $1.00

TABLE CLOTH, hemstitched
or scalloped each 96c

CRETONNE,
• 84

BLANKETS AND
COMFORTERS

DOUBLE BLANKET,
74x76 ____t

BEACON DOUBLE BLAN-
KET, regular $5.49_$4.45

TWO IN ONE BLANKET!
Bpecial 1 .—.£--$3.45

ALL WOOL BLANKET}
double, regular $ll_$ft.W

COMFORTER, 100% pure
««tto», fifwwd with l i

COMFORTER, all satin cov-
ered, flowered or plain
colors, special^.- $8.49

DRESS GOODS

ALL WOOL SERGE,
reg. 98c yd-

RATINES, 36 in., new
checks 2 yd*. $1.00

KALBUME or Zephyr Gfet*
82 in. 3% y4% f w

GINGHAM,
27 to

LONGER1TT CREPE,
sor qu»Uty—4 fit,!



NOTES ON THE REAL ESTATE SITUATION
BY FRANK J. WHITE

FRIDAY, Jj

For Better Rubbers
don't ask for "rubbers,"

ask for

"BALL-BAND"
Rubbers

YOU want rubber foot-
wear that you know

will protect your feet and
keep them dry and com-
fortable.

Buy now, a pair of good-
l o o k i n g , long-wearing
"Ball-Band" Rubbers, and
be insured against wet feet
and possible sickness.

The same quality mate-
rial is used in "Ball-Band"
Light Weight Rubbers as
in the heavier Footwear.
Made in Various styles, all
reinforced at toe and heel
wherever they get the
hardest wear.

For Sale by

C. Christensen & Br o
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

(Jive a dog a bad name and the

ility trmt is worse than a
Woodbridne is suffering from,

monjr other thin**, lh« reputation of
>ei»iK designated as of low.-elevation,
t douaii't matter where the libel or-
iginated; it la here, and if we are jro-
irifr to get anywhere worth while,
must be (rotten rid of.

Naturally it is most indulged in
y those who know least about the
ocality, because in most cases thev

havo tiuvcr Sften it. Hut local rest
identa innocently enqugfi frequently
refer to "our meadows or "the low-
lands" as if (hese were an important
p«rt of out Iffe. Neighboring news-
papers, with probably eood inten-
tions, write sympathetically of "our
iwamps."

All this has never b'een, as far as
we know, combated by individual or
collective effort. It ia about time
people knew some real facts about
,Woodbridf?e Township.

With ten square miles within its
borders, it is natural the township
should, offer some variety in contour
of surface. What territory doesn't?
True, there is a fine healthy creek
running through Woodbrldire and in
the near vicinity of its hanks, the
and is not high. Outside of that,
the elevation is excellent for resi-
dential purposes, Whole tract9 that
will compare with anything in the
State, or out of it, are today avail-
able.

The health of the residents is of
the best and epidemics are unknown
The high class of residences and oc-
cupants speak for themselves.

Woodbridge wants some publicity
of the right kind, the same that has
made for prosperity in other town-
ships and nursed them into virility
It would seem that the reborn Boarc
of Trade has a wonderful opportun
ity here. It is the logical body t<
act, and there is no limit to what it
can accomplish if it knows its bus-
iness.

Gumps Parent
Tells Students

About Cartoons

F O R D S NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

H coi-purute in the plans
Fcnestra Steel Basement
Windows when building
your home.

Advantage*:

MOKE LIGHT
BETTER VENTILATION*
EASY OPERATION

WOO0BHIDGE
LUMBER CO.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone 125

NEW BRUNSWICK
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

COMPANY
J. S. DAIIMEK, Sec'y. Treas.

Fire-Proof Warehouses
18-20 DRIFT ST.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

Private Rooms and Open Storage
Heated Piano Room

Phone New Brunswick 981.

j

The Master Plate
I You will be delighted with

this "Plate"
it will not drop whiln eating

Gout, rheumatism, neu-
ralgia and indigestion are
caused by neglected teeth.

See me now and prevent
alt these bodily disturb-
ances.

Examination Free
No charge for extrac-

tion where dental services
are required.

DR. B GRAY
165 Smith St.

PERTH AMBOY
Extraction, PUt« & Bridgework

Tel. Perth Amboy 1506
Hours Daily 9-8

Gas Administered

RADIO SUPPLIES
Loweit Prlcei — Beat Serrlce -

Everything in Stock

AMBOY RADIO CO.
Smith St. and MadUon

PERTH AMBOY
Main & Ferry St». South River

Try to be Funny, Ju»t Suc-
ceeds in Being Natural

CHICAGO, ill-.- Sidney Smith of
he Chicago Tribune, in a chalk talk
it tho school of journalism of North-
western University, discussed the
Philosophy of Andy Gump," and,
mrenthetically, Sidney Smith's phil-
mophy of cartooning. As he drew
he Gumps going about their daily
justness he gave some intimate ii>
ormation about them. • In diecus-
ngr Andy, he sajd: "People like
ndy because he is a pretty clean

ort of a fellow; he always has been
clean chap, although , he fusses

around here and there, and Min is
:hc right kind ot. a woman, too. As
toon as the neighbors would begin to
alk about her we'd have trouble."

When Andy Cheated.
"Why," he said, "one day Andy

iheated a waiter out of a dollar and
the next day letters began coming in
saying that people though Andy was
made of the right kind of stuff and
that they were disappointed in him.
So I have to take care of Andy's char-
,cter and see that he, Min and little
Chester are the kind of' people most
if the world w()uld like to associate

with.
"Even Chester has to be a good

boy occasionally, the kjnd the chil-
dren can read about without upset
ing the house and blaming it on

Chester. He is a good boy but he's
got lots of punch and pep."

Sidney Smith's idea when he start-
ed in to write the Gumps was to gel
away from the old slap-stick idea o
being funny. He wanted to write
something true to human nature and
so he started a cartoon about tho af-
fairs of an ordinary family, one thai
might live in Chicago, Hinsdale oi
Waukegan. He didn't try to be fun
ny, he was just natural. Trying t<
be funny is a mistake, he confided.

For a month after the strip starte<
it wasn't successful, but after that
has increased in popularity until the
3U.1 3«i$ ABB Biiodsi '0 a 'V '*S8I
Gumps have thirty million readers.

"It takes about a year," Mr. Smith
continued, "for the public to get fa-
miliar with a character. Before that
they don't feel as if he belonged, as
if he wern home folks. It's queer
how It's always old things people like,
things they hear every day and they
don't like a character even in a car-

• toon until they can trust him.
Gump* Will Never be Rich.

It ia because everybody likes ROS-
sipinK-over-the-back-fencc people that
the Gumps will never be rich," he
said, killing the hopes of those who
had visions of Andy, Min and little
Chester with a French timid at the
Biltmore, living in style off of Uncle
Bim's money. "As soon' as Andy
would get a little money he'd become
and up-stage sort of a fellow and he d
lose the sympathy of the millions of
people back of him. Anyway I like
Uncle Bim mighty well and he's go-
ing to be with us for a long time

•yet."

A cartooonist has to be a diplomat
a moralist and a politician, according
to Mr. Smith. Everybody frMti fro he

I pleased. Andy can play politics fo:
I a while, he can be 100 per cent fo
1 the people and wear no mnn's collar,

but some of the women will begin to
complain and you'll have to take him

back to the kitchen and let him full'
over K clothes banket. The kitchen j

is tho place where everybody fe^ls at
homi1. A campsign ii nil right for
a time, but after all the women want
to henr about the dp'ssmaker, out
tintr down the grocery bill and mir
injr tlie children in spite of their fn-
ther."

" On W8&MMU Cafloonidi.
Mr. Smith described tho kind of

cartoonists *ho are always trying to
arrive but never do. "They come in-
to the office and say their friends sent
them. They never think they have
any talent, but their friends have all
he faith in them. They never bring
inything finished but say this is
imething they dashed off, of course,
. fe in the rough, but they brought
.over anyway. I wonder why they
on't put a little work on it," he said,
and make a (rood picture."

Mr. Smith showed how the Gumps
iad changed in five years, calling
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g y , caing
Andy "that "big fighting fellow who

ever had a fight In-his life." They
lave changed considerably, of course,
lecause they are human and have to
haoge. Sidney Smith never knows |
xactly what they are going to do. j

He told how wlu>n he was originating
the Gumps Andy1 was a short fat fel-
ow, something on Carlos' style, but
how he accidentally drew a lino and |
hanged the history of the Gump
amily.

GENUINE

"BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

CLASSIFIED ADVS
Classified advertisements only one

cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

FOUND

WATCH found. Owner may secure
upon identification and payment of

this adv. Telephone Metuchen 262
or 59-J. Alfred P. Hyde. Iselin.

RANGE FOR SALE.
Kitchen Coal Range, $10.

Gruve Ave., Woodbridge.
109

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

AVKNEL—For Sale or for Rent: a
three room bungalow. Inquire of

William Baker.

ROOMS TO RENT

TO LET—Four rooms and bath on
Avenel street. Inquire Mr. Sabo,

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo instruc-
tion; results guaranteed, instru-

ments free. E. Rogers, Avenel.

HELP WANTED—Fem.le
WAITRESS wanted, experienced. S.

Galaida, Main street, Woodbridge.
lall in person.

HELP WANTED—Male
LUNCH MAN, experienced, one who

can handle oysters, wanted. S.
Galaida, Main street, Woodbridge.
Call in person.

TAILORING AGENTS — AH wool
suits tailored to order, $29.50. All

wool tropical worsteds, two-piece
suits, $19.60. Wonderful values. Big
money for hustlers.
Simpson, Inc., Dept.
Adams St., Chicago.

Write J. B.
483-831 W.

WANTED—'Men or women to take
orders for genuine guaranteed hos-

iery for menA wonj^n and..fihihir
ElimSnales darning. Salary ?5C) a
week, full time, $1.00 an hour spare
time. Experience unnecessary. In-
ternational Stacking Mills. Norris-
town. Pa. 10-27 to 12-29

iitiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiiiHimiiiiiciMiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiim

DINNER GOWNS BESPEAK
CHARM AND STATELY GRACE

iiiiiiiiniiiuiiimuiiiiiiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiimiiiiiiiui

HELP WANTED

SO Experienced Operators
on Man's Shirts and Paja-
mas. Best pay- Steady
Employment.

Apply
CUSTOM SHIRT CO.

Avenel, N. J.
Opp. P- R- R- Station

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding Machine! and

Typewriter!
197 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

MID-WINTER ALTERATION SALE
PRICES REDUCED Of* ALL THE FURNITURE

IN OUR LARGE STOCK

A HEW FLOOR COVERING DEPARTMENT HAS BEEN

ADDED TO OUR STORE

AMBOY FURNITURE COMPANY, Inc.
John Amaczi, Mgr. „

SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

T^epbone 809~Re». 1659-W

IS

J. H. CONCANNON
FIRE INSURANCE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone 299
yean writing fire insurance

GREAT4AW0OPPORTUNITY
Reg.
Price

Standard Phones, 2,250 ohnu , Ig.QO

Eveready B Butteries, brand new, 22 V4 volt* 8.00
Burgess Batteries, 22V* volts "_ 8.00
Shamrock Couplers . 4,50
23 Plate Condensers 4.00
11 Plate Condensers 8.00
3 Plate, Condensers 2.00

Freshman Variable Grid Leaks 1.00
Other Great Reduction* Building S«U Otar

H. & H. RADIO SERVICE
87 LEWIS STREET, RAHWAY

10 years in Radio Exclusive

Line* M Be Remtmb«r«d.
Mistake not. Those ptwtfinres sn-

oot plensures. that (rouble the quiot
and tranqnlllty ot thy life.—Jerem;
Tsjlor.

Wrong Never Pays.
It Is vnln to trust In wrong.

much of evil, go much of lorn, to
formula of human UUtorj,-
Parker.

FIRE SALE
$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 STOCK OF SHOES

Slightly Damaged By Smoke
Must Be Sold Within the

Next Few Days

BUY SEVERAL PAIR
THE PRICE IS LOW

SALE STARTS
JAN. 19

SAVE MONEY AT THIS
SALE

Men's Shoes
Black Button $1.SS

Black Lace 1.95

Black GunmetaJ ___ 2.95

Rlark V i c i K i d -2LS&

Brown, English

$1.95 to $2.95

Tan Calf $3.95 up

Women's Shoes
White Canvas 59c

White Buck 79c

BrqvrgKid 98c

Pi^ptp^i 2TM*I &8fl find u p

Oxfords $1.95

Black Shoe* 1.9S

Ladies' Spats, 15c and 25c

Children's Shoes
Boys' Shoes $1.45 up

Girl's Shoes and Pumps

95c and up

•Baby Shots... dfl*> *nA up

We carry a full lin* of
Children's. D r « u and
School Shoes.

Men's Felt Boots $1.95 Men's Arctics, 1 Buckle $129
Men's Rubbers, all styles 198 Ladies' Rubbers, all styles 89c

A BARGAIN FOR EVERYONE

S T E L L A S H O E S T O R E
353 STATE ST., COR. FAYETTE

PERTH AMBOY

ACCORDING to fashion's calendar
we have arrived at the dluuei

gowy. BUUSOU. The prgnulc deUills of
winter coat, street suits ami utiu*J
(rock having been attended to, our
fuuey lightly turns from the proise to
the poetry of dress. To the cull fur a
gown tuned to the demands of club
affairs, receptions and sumrt restau-
rant after-theater partlett, velvet au-
•wers In responsive chord.

Soft, supple chiffon velvet "costly as
thy purse can buy, rich not gaudy,"
ot such hi the faahtoimble dinner gown
of today. Simplicity characterise*
these semi-formal frocks."

This trend of fatthlon li admirably
demonstrated In the russet-colored
velvet dinner gown above portrayed.
Of course, creative genius, must have
some point of expression, and this sea
ion, It 1M the girdle which bouits of dec
aratlve fuuturai.
" "And It was trtam^J In fur," 1

.uni-ten, wlilcij bands the flow-
twice uround, aa If to call

Mtenttou to the embroidery between
«xquli>Ltely d^ne. lu dull gold and sil-
ver threuda. V

It 1B a matter of fashion, thtit In
tiie beaded crepe dlouer frocks

the beaded velvet go.wo Is preferred.
These cltunnlug dre«ses are deelgued
In straight llender silhouettes, and the}
are rich In wunu toues of henna, the
new shade of riwhawk (reddlfin
brown) and bright blue,

Iu the modish brocaded chiffon vel-
vet frocks, (orftou» coloring pfeTalli
and toere to practically no trimming,
except perhaps a touch of fur or »
garnituru ot metal flowfrs at. tht
walit, according to tb« formality of
the occasion.

STUDEBAKER 1923 SERIES SPECIAL.SIX TOURING $1275
1923 series Studebaker Spe-

tinction with unusual beanity; stamina
with flcxtbte "per̂ onnuiKX end ease of
haridling; power with lightness and
perfefc^ balame.

Never befor^ has a car of Spccial-
S u quality, and with Special-Six re
finements.bf en offered at so low a price.

Among QjAny exceptional features
aretherain-Jpraof, one-piece windshield
with glare-proof visor, automatic wind-
shield wiper, rear-view mirror, and the

American walnut all-wood steering
mhf ri with nwii typcspoikjflfld throttle',
control.

Material* and workmanship
throughout are the finest obtainable—
Studebaker builds quality cars at
quantity prices.

Beauty, luxurious comfort, depend-
ability) thrUUng performance, long life
with low repair bills and high resale
vafu£—the Special-Six has them all.

The name on the radiator insures
satisfaction!

Ruin-proof, btw-place wtudthkld with •utonuUc wiudthleld i-liamr tad glan-troof »Uoc. Quick.
•ctloo cowl venttlitiorof cut «luminum. R«u-vie«niirror. Curabuution rtop u d ull Udit. Toniwm
lamp with lonj •xtouloa cord. CowlUghttln windihield b«»«. Ru
kick platM. Walnut «U-wood il«rla« wlutl with on tyw iwri i
Tool comp*ilow»t In left (root door. Ttua-prool Umuiiuitwoa lock.

Running board >tep pwti and alumtfium
k uid tbottla comtrol. light .day clack.

1933 MODELS AND PRICES-/ o b, fmo tor it*
LIQHT-81X

J . B.,40H,r,

ISM

BPKC1AL-S1X
, ! ! • • W. B.tO

Touring „.._:
RoadWtM ( 1 P « . ) USO
Couiw (4-Pa«.) 1S75
8»d«u T — - » »

BIQ4IX
T-P«M .»»' w. a., to a. P.

. ...^41780 1 >
gptcdittr (5J>«.) _ 1B3»
Couj* (4-PlW.) . MM
Coup* (J-P»M.) , 1550
Sedan . .

NEW

Tor ma $0 Af«ef Yo4nCpitnnionvm v

J. ARTHUR IfrPLEGATE
<r DMrJkntor in* MMolqptfc Co«j»*jr kJ.*Uyy

TM.,,-••?, M\
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PRESS BOX
of Rum Runneri.

V., Hf>, V., Ho. f r a lif> on the d t - rp
Hoy.'ind ' I ' ' thri'i- mi lo l imit !

V\ i i d . m i c ' » " ' ! l f"l we ' r* wi l l i oB , to
flirt

„ . Heir the jpld that there is in j.

On stormy night* we dally With death
Out of siffht «f the lighthouse

A FEW FACTC ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW
HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AND

THE SURROUNDING TO!

Ephraim Cutter
Woodbridft''

Wo risk our lives in the service of he I lM!Ylu_r.'k^

„_ on the Sp» Spr:7i(r Farm
August, 1S54. His early education

ohuined in the public schools ofp
private school of

I Q t . . . Elizabeth and at Rutgers Prcpara-
Who want* the real Scotch liquor. t o r j . S c h n o ) \ e w hranflv.-kk. N. J.

, .. In 1870 he entered Rutjrers Collejre,
But what carp we for the revenue f r Q m w h i r h h e ^ . ^ . t e d m 1874,

W ho are sent out there to
h l l

A GOOD BEGINNING.

While Scotch
a quart

It will tgke more
us.

wholesale at eight

f r Q m w h i r h h e ^ ^
„. , having taken up the course leading
us? t h d A B A f t p r h i s ^ a j u .
ight J" K

 d f

g
d A B A f t p r ^
h e

K
a t ? n c f l b e g a n t h t , M u d y o f

i i i h ffi f An
J , , ^ heat ?cfl b g y

.u > JU«_ »« *,.* law. registering in the office of An-
thnn them to fret ^ *micUti EltZftbl'th. After

It is more than pleasing to team from Governor Silzer's
inaugural mewage that be is no fanatic ..n the ll<iuor question *> l 0 H<>'

d p ( i p

g
flirt _

the gold ttaMhere •» in it

T h e D , p a r t m e n , o f Hea.th ha8j

, n 1 8 7 7 , a t t h e N o v emb«r term of
t | w S u p r ( , n i e C o u r , h e w a 5 a d tted

^ ^ ' t Woedbri£7n
^ ^ | the foil™ f

be sold in New York City. Is this , SjnC(, t J w t t j m e h e h a s r o n t i n u
to be taken as an omen of the pass- d
m ,,f t h e Synthetic Age?

law in Woodbridfre.

Said the O*k to the Acorn

_ as Township Attorney
_ | in 1S811SH0 and â rain in 190^-1913.
' ! A Demm-rat in political faith, he rep-

: resented his assembly district in the
New ,ler«cy Assembly

acorns
W From 1884 to 18R0 he was
a m'-mlxr of the Township Commit-
tee. In the years 1896 and 1807

Ddtcher, Elizabeth. After
I spending one year in Mr. Dutcher's

ii t i r i „„ n,-1 office hi" entered the office of Marie
Ho. for a life on th« & C r 0 5 , s , h e totmer a f t e n » a r d 9 be-

omfthaF he I,"c7pabie"of 'competing a mess** to hi* constitu- ^ ^ th ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ 8 ^ ' S d l i ^ ' b S
ents that has for its theme sonvthing nn>rv wholesome and With diMurer and toil we're willing to, y e a r a _
constructive than a denunciation of..the? prohibition laws*. True, " "
Mr. Silzcr does not believe the present interpretation- of the
law is what the people want, lie thinks prohibition has been

• forced on them under the guise of tempi-Vance. And in this
he may l-e right. In touching on this phase of current prob-
lems he has the following to r\y:

"Our people are against the kind of prohibition we have
•today, for we know that 'prohibition has brought in its waky

• • i t s bootleggers, its violntimi andd i swspec t for the law, its ill-
effects upon youth, itn increase of indulgence*in hard liquors F r o m | i t t | e a c o r n s sometimes (trow
by adult.« i t /demoral izat ion of public officials, its corruption! fiiK oaks of mussive jrirth;
of enforcement officers, its pernicious effect upon public andlButoakj don't UTOW from all
private conscience, its breeding of hypocrisy, its disregard (or\ T h l l t f a " u " o n t h " e a r l *
the rights of citizens, and the deprivation of their cherished For pijrs sometimes eat small acorns
constitutional rights and privileges, its bad example to those Ami mudi enjoy the meal.
of foreign birth who are thus invited to disrespect and disre-i The ucoms that fall on the road
gard not only this but all laws, its turning of our best citizens A™ ™>M b * a w«K°n w h t e I - ,
into participants in law violation, its trial of those who have S o t h ( > n my Vittic a c o r n friend,
been blinded, and those who have been carried to the grave, if you'd become a tree
its deprivation of medicine to the sicJc, aged and infirm, its incline ymir eir to what I s a y -
demoralizing example of law violation on the sea by the gov-: T a k e t h l s Bdvlc« f r o m m o :

ernment itself, its international complications, the obstruction, Above *H things, if it is in
at elections of all other important issues to that of prohibi-! ' Your power so to do,

. l f „ >• Don't fall down where a hungry pijf
, „ ,, .. . • , , . Can make a meal of you.

This is, however, only one of the questions touched on by
the Governor in his speech. Other matters of as much or But when you fall off of the tree
more importance are taken up and supplied with solutions, Pk'k *W*JU{'I£ , p l* f* n d r a i

For instance, he goes counter to the expressed idea of his pre- w*?a™ ^aze upOn your face. ™
decessor and hand in hand" with the will .of the people of the. k ,

state in the matter of the bond issue. And this comes almost; Then if you stay there Ionic enough

simultaneously with hisrefusal to reappoint the Edwards state T ^ c T a r e T h V y ^ will Vow

and resumed his private practice.
DortoT Hnnfflnnd ii a director of

^0

CHAPTER XVIII.

173ft—1776.

DMdon Woodbrld|« in 1748—An Old HOOM—Jan«* P«rk*r, lha
Printai^-Firit Printinf-PreM in New Jenejr Ucatad at WoodVWf«—
Incidental Matteri. <-..

and Loan Association; a member of
the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, MaceabeeS of the World, and
the Royal Arcnnum. In politics he
is an independent; his church mem-

S e t of WoohdbtridKfn'rrePiti0n*1! We append tit. following, in reference to «t old bridge, which . ,K
The professional record of Doctor] peared in a Perth Amboy journal recently, entitled, "A Relic of the P»rt."

Hoagland has always been of the j , ,A M e n d in Woodbridge aendMhe following copy ot a document, the
Ute'Vt n^htrornh°o storm^tooTevere j original of which was found by a gentleman of Philadelphia, among the
to keep him from »n»w«rin|t a call forj papers of one of the old Woodbridge families, the Fitz Randolphs, and a]>-
medical assistance. He wag largely-! p e a r s to conUin not only the names of those who did subscribe toward*
! « i . i m i m a n t s l i n + VIA f r t 1 l t l H t r i O * ( ~ l T r l l P ! . . . . . . . . - . . it . •. i ii . . . ! _.\-L _ —L. - _ J _ 1 _ _ — At. _ — ^

SryCp^!anfn7tSnwhich
ha îbeen of untold service to the pco-i voters hoped would do so:

d i h t
hâ ibeen of u d s p
pie of this section during the past;
few years. i

John H. LOTS

Woodbridffe
While not a native of Woodbridge,

John H. Love has been closely identi- L>uiU directly. Viz;
fled with the history of the town since
1895, when he was called to take
charge of the then small school sys-

" 'Woodbridge June 11th 1757.
Proposals being made for building a good stone bridge across the great

brook adjoining to Thomas Lewis,' [now Jacques Venet's property] in ordet
to encourage it, the following persons agree to give the several helps toward
] t " s » ™ n e « d to their names, on condftion that said bridge is actually

charge of the then sma s y
tern. He has 'soen the total enroll-!
ment of Woodbridge schools frrow
from a mere handful to the largest
.of any townshjp in the State.

Mr. Love was born in Hanley, Staf-
fordshire, England,' in December,!
1868. In that place he spent the first,
20 years of his life. He was edu-

he v.-as pre.s'dent of the local Board
; of •Education.

Mr. Cutter has been a member o f | Q u e e n ' s scholarship. For two years
the Concrefrational Church since it h c w a s ayslfltant master of the Can-

cated in the public schools and teach-
ers' trniiiing classes, winning

•,va= fornn d. In fact he was one of
the found'rs in 1874. He is also a
charter member of the Salmajriindi
Society, organized in 1882. He is
still active in the affairs of this lite-
rrry society. In all civic matters of
local and national acope Mr. Cutter
has been deeply interested.

highway commission, about which he correctly remarks, "the
people have lost confidence in this commission." He feels,
do almost all thinking citizens of New Jersey, that they are|

Into a great big oak.

Dr. B. W. Ho«gUod
Woodbridge

Dr. B. W. Hoagland was born ia
Danville, New Je:
1«66, the fen 'of Nafti

December 3,
an alid Emily

The whole trouble with this age 1880.

E. (Albeitson) Hoagland, both the
Hoaglands and the Albertsons being
among New Jersey's oldest families.
Doctor Hoapland attended the public
schools of Philadelphia, and in 1883
entered the medical department of
the University of Pennsylvania,
whence he graduated in the class of

non street school for boys, and while
thu« engaged earned the highest rat-
ing as a teacher. I

With this record he came to the j
United States in 1889 and took
charge of an ungraded school in
Salem County, New Jersey. In 1890
he was made principal of the North
Long Branch School, and after stay-
ing there two years went as princi-
pal of the school at Belmar, N. J.
From that place he Was called to

h h d
o p

Woodbridge. whet* hj^recAfd ,»s a
teacher and principal rate among the
highest in the State.

When Professor Love came t«
Woodbridge he found only one school
with a capacity of more than one ori
two rooms. This was School No, 1,|
which is still in use. The others were
little frame structures, in which one
or two teachers taught several
grades. There are now ten schools
in the township( and another in the
course of erection at Colonin. All

IlOt the men to control the expenditure of $40 ,000 ,000 appro-1
 w c a r e i ivjn K in," said Uncle Parker! He began his practice in Oxford,

prlated by the state to be upeilL on its roads. " when we took him uut to dinner on'New Jersey, the year of his irradua-
As to public utilities Governor Si lzer seems ' to Rave clear •Nlt'w Year's day, "is that everybody ; tion, continuing there until 1897, thort structures are of fire proof con-

niiH rpn<ililn iili.-i< P.nil'nH /Inwn hi< IHPS) iq th-it trip uh'litips is possessed to drain every minute of' when he removed to Woodbridjre and structinn and all are graded. M r
and ten, ble 1(1 M.s. boi led down, his Idea IS that tne Utilities, H f e o f U s ] a s t d r o p o f b I o o ( ] T h e ! took up his profession here. He has Love, nt a meeting of the Board of
are entitled to the use of public h i g h w a y s only SO long as they i d o a h ( . e m s U) be that a dollar in been an active practitioner in Wood-j Education on Monday nifrht made a
are satisfied with a reasonable return on their invested capital, hand is worth two in liberty bonds bridge for 25 years. | report of the growth of Woodbridge

ring several yeala hence," . In 1917 h" oniisted with the Medi- Township schools, which indicated
cle Parker was sincere in his cal Corps of the United States Army, that still more buildings must be

, . , .. , .nui.-irifhl* IT^pfoved that he is no'tietng'FoiiiniTssToiwa a caprafh. He prcctetT to talte care of the "rapiSIy
Clearly (leillien. hypncriU" by showing us a sheaf of j was honorably discharged in 1D18 expanding township. '

Taxation, tax exemptions , and the paring d o w n of t h e t h r i i : sumps, bought 'way back ip. . — '-- ••• i
n u m b e r of pub l i c ollicials were all s u b j e c t s which S i l z e r seems I'-'i^- We also had the chance t

Whether the Governor believes that the
jjants exorbitant profit he did not say,

to regard as more important than did his predecessor. ' His |
inaugural address gives little reason, even to believers of dif-j

up our
•far i Fords

—The Incas A. C. had a sleigh
„ . . . _ . . —

riding party Tuesday evening. A a r e urged to be present.
ferent political faith to regret his elevation to the post of chief A d a n o l h e r d i s n e

executive of the state. \J whiie I work on this column
\' And history has another leaf

. I l I s t ; n o d . i n , i t s ' v o l u ^ e : . _ rl.derate .Sarah Johnson, . . .^
Rodner, Margaret Tuish, Victor
Hellegard, Ernest Blanchard, Henri

vice-president; Charles Alexander,
secretary-treasurer. A very impor. i
tant meeting will be held Thursday in
the new club rooms. All members

James Parker (subscription illegible).
Alexander Edgar, five load of Stone.
Thomas Gach Esq. Six load of Stone & load of wood.
John Bloomlield, three load of Stone.
Jonathan Inslee, five load of Stone & load of wood.
James Pike, four load of Stone. '
John Conway, 14 Shillings. -
Benjamin Bloomfield, 10 Shillings.
Gcrshom Conger, 10 Shillings.
Edward Barber, two days work and 10 Bushels of Shells.
James Oaborne, four days work.
Thomas Lewis, twenty Shillings. *
Arthur Adlington, five Shillings. "
Thomas Hadden, two loadB of Oyster Shells.
Joseph Bloomfield, five load of Stone.
William Thome, ten Shillings.
Mary Jackson, Seven Shillings.
Daniel Noe (if sent for) one load of oyster shells.
Annanias Lewis, four Shillings. ,
Joseph Shotwell, Jun., Seven Shillings. >
Daniel Shotwell, Seven Shillings.
Jonathan Kinsey, one load of Shells. .
DaVid Evens, tw olosd of Slott*. ••••-<
William Frazee, five shillings.
John Thaxter, two days work. J^
James Crowell, three Shillings and She pence.
James Walker, Seven Shillings.
Nathaniel Fitz-Randolph (uncle) two days work.
Seriah Bunn, Seven Shillings.
Nathaniel Heard.
John Heard.
William Kent, Cash 14 Shillings.
Isaac Tappen.
Joseph Cutter.
William Ctittpr, 3 loads of Stone.
Richard Cutter, 3 load of Stone.
DanieKAyers. „
Nathtrnie} Pike, 2-d«y»-Tr«rlt; : — ;
William Pike. - ,
Richard Wright, 10 Shillings.,
William Smith ,
Shobal Smith. *
Robert Stone, four load of Stone.
Samuel Barnes (or Barron),
William Stone.

THE BOARD OF AND T«£ I
; Those present included: T " ^ ^ ^ , tractor and member ofthe Junto jtod!

'""" !"aTT3"GunTTuD",' "sTToTa large Beer on "at
• hunting trip in .South Jersey last!

gVasp the possibility of doing Woodbr idge Townshig ei ther ji t Leaves one day Jess in which to doletta Morrison, Frank Meyer, Charles : ^ a i s ' a t JOQ pound's, 1* on view a t t
great good or a great ha rm. If it is going to l lmi t l t s "member - j D u r w o r k that"must I t done! ATexander, Anna Goldstein and Wil-; K o y e n . B Meat Market in Fords. The!

••Ship to Woodbr idge p roper it will deal a serious b low to t h e ! 4 n d w h t h u n l i , t h t
 J l a m " e e!frd/ . . I Gun Club are planning a feast in

common interests which now hold this Township t oge the r . If, We can iu't makTun „ „ IZT \ . ~*"™ ? e r t r i d . e . H a r t u n K «sit.d honor of the event.

-Willard Dunham a local con-j D a v i d H a r r i o t , 4 i o a d o f stone & one of wood.

„, ,, . , „ , . m . , . ' Could we but only realize
The recently reorganized Board of Trade has within its That each day, passing on,

on the other hand, it decides that all sections of the township . J K d S £ X " A i ̂ «s «» tewn Wednesday.What'er we've done or left undone'a
Forever left behind.

When his r«ce of life is done.

must march hand in hand toward the goal of a greater Wood-
bridge and decides to have merchants and business men from! O u r l i v e s

all portions of the township participate in its deliberations, it ' week;
will at once mark itself as an organization from which the | And each and every one

\» township can expect great returns. And unless the Board of j Mu
I?,t

L?iv?!? strict ^accounting
Trade is prepared to do this thing it can expect little support
from the people.

It is true that the Board has declared its intention of invit-
ing merchants from every section of Woodbridge Township
to participate in its work.
gestive of putting
anizing was done

folks only, and officers were elected from among them. The

logical plan would .seem to have been the calling of a meeting

—Miss M. Moe was an out of town
—The Fords Girl Scouts Daisy

Troop No. 1 held a very important
meeting Thursday evening in thevisitor Tuesday.

are made ot days and, _ M r s , A n d r e w Bueragard visited j Fords "School, Jan. 11. The troop
friends in Perth Amboy Tuesday. I was reorganized into two patrols—

—A number of local people at-! the Eagle Patrol, whose leader is
i tended the Chautauquu in Metuchen: Grace Burkeson and Corporal Mil-
: Tuesday. j dred Dalton, and the Hawk Patrol,
! —Mrs. A. Berkowitz attended a j whose leader is Maude Rasmussen

for '• c n r ( ' I"""1!' ' n Woodbridge today,, at anfl Corporal Frieda Bagger. More
a r e the home of Mrs. H. Kopper. ! definite plans were made for the com-

New York Herald Nod.,
are

big

of men from every section. In this way the whole township j $i!soo!
If, could have participated in ehe election and would have had a I

$l,r.00,000 or More. T^™eantb07— £ - " ™

hand in the organizing.

Woodbridge Township has long passed the stage where
it formed the center of. a ring of outlying communities, all
dependent upon it as children to a parent. Places that a few
~earg ago were but a few houses are now real towns. They

•ve their own stores, their own churches, their own schools
|here the people meet /or social gatherings and civic discus-
sions. But Woodbridge proper has not yet fi^ly recognized
this fact, and its attitude, if not changed, will create in these
places interests entirely foreign to each oth<er and to the town-

BRIEF BITS OF FACT

Eating earth Is common among un-
civilized people.

For ' untold centuries the peacock
feather has been a mark of rank In
China.

The honey obtained on the bank* of

—Mr. H. Hawley was a local vls-
| itor Monday.

—Mrs. Wm. Rodner visited rela-
tions in Perth Amboy Wednesday.

—The Fords Redeemers' Lutheran
Church was the scene of a very large
group of people who attended the
educational meeting held Tuesday
night. Rev. Kreilinj read a number
of poems which were very interesting.
Guests were present, from Fords and
out of town. •

as a whole. The result will be the gradual disintegration I ture.
e township into a number of towns, with a possibility *£.!

-|0liie of the sections joining hands with either TRahway 6r

the Euphrates Is of aniIntoxicating*qa- [ —A very pleasant surprise! was

,h Amboy. This will not happen if the interests which now
d the various sections of this township together are not al-
*ed to die. And the Board of Trade, if it so desires, can be
't factor in nourishing these common bonds.

Every portion of Woodbridge Township is at present in
ie first stage of a period of growth, the extent of which] no

/ O J P e <:?n Jud*>rt;' A f t e r 'yin? dormant for a number of years,
t ' f ' W historic municipality has been imbued with the spirit of

~reB.s. The fact that Perth Amboy can no longer provide
either for the admission of new industries or new homes

turns the spotlight on the rnany desirabilities Woodbridge
Township has to offer both to the homeseejlcer and1 to industry
#a t*«f g i w t h is increasing alarmingly. ' Tne long"'stretches

vacant lands that once separated the various sections from
"1 another nre now bJ?W developed into homeBites. In othe

*s are r*ptd}y-b«rng removed from
proper and other -communities of the

If the Board of Trade appreciates theae facts it canno
- any policy nor consider any plan which does not includi
pmtwn of us all. And If the ftrganizatiofl Is to be a town

MRffair it deserves to succeed and will succeed. But if it ii
confined to just one section it cannot successfully func
*- it will lack the prime ingredient of success.

BEHIND THE TIMES?

The water of Lakfc Geneva rises
and falls Irregularly, much {Ike th«
ocean tide.

Mt Everett Is only about 29,000 feet
high, but the sea off La drone Islands
Is 31,620 feet deep.

In Europe there are estimated to be
2S,0Op,000 more women than men, the
lattet totaling 225,000,000.

Pirte gold Is known as 24 carats fine.
Alloys are .einregsed In fractional

teen twenty-fourths, or two-thirds pure
gold.

f. "h«rc is only one other telephone exchange in New Jersey

*' 'tti Woodbridge, that is equipped with the old-fashione/

^ handle type of phone. All others have the automati

P 0 M that mem that the
company considers

ifa little behind the times, and, if 8q, are Wood

t people content to be eo classed?

"• * iJ )*1
a u t c > m* t i c tyP* ^telephone is a extinct improvement

, .» th* kind now in me. Many of the complaints being voiced
jto the mforjority of the serv^e here can very likely be traced
) tha antiquated equipment. ,

How do Woodbridgp people'refrnl theif telephone serv-

independent wel<!0B«»"iin expression at
1 from its readers on this q«*estiofl. -."

alcoTiol i'«aaied as y
orwed••-mo death* and B2 cases of
blindness In 21 states during the first
six months of 11)22.

Twilight occurs only In' those coun-
tries (hat ar« situated ut som». dti-
tance^froui the equator, in countries
near the equator darkneaH falls quite
suddenly—&s »oon as (Ue sun djps be-
luw (he horizon.

THE NOSE ANPTHt EYES

An nqulUnu nose Indicates hlgt
mlndednesia.

A long nose is a sign of merit, power
and K«nlus. .

A Roinan^ose indicates a prooeulty
(or adventure.

A eurted and fleshy nose la rejardeq
as an Induction of duuiluatlon and
cruelty.

m vttb wrinkle* at tb«

tendered Earl Anderson, a member
and office holder of the H. B. Club
of this place, Sunday evening, whert
a host of members of the H. B. Club,
their friends and relatives, gathered
at his home to celebrate his birthday
anniversary. A large cake with the
"Cjimpliments of the H. B. Club"
written across it, was one of the
number of rifts received. Singing
and dancing took up a large part of
the evening. Refreshments were
served at a late hour. The gu«sts
included those from Woodbridge,
Keasbey; Perth Amboy, Fords and
Now Yo*k City.

"fiM-p., _ was Thursday at
the Fords School. Miss Rose Nash,
district nurse, is in charge.

-r-Mra. John Hansen waa an out
of town visitor last week.

•^-Un. Andrew Nfttsoh w « tfft'"«'
shopping trip to Newark Thursday.

—At a meeting held recently in
the FordB Fire House, more definite
plans were made for the coming
danot), which will be a nuuk affair,
in the Fords school house, some,M*ne
in February. The various members
elected to take charK» of affairs will
be announced later.

—Miw Pauline Balint and a.num-
ber of girl friends, were New York
visitors last week.

-^Tha Forda Juniors' Athletic Glub
held ^meeting in th«ir club rooms.
New officers were elected for the
coming year. Af te / ' i business ses-
sion, refreshments were
games played,,

<r-P«ul Schmidt, of Red Bank, N.
J., was the week-end guest of rela-
tives in town.

i - - A new club was organized in
Fords recently by a number Qf ]ocaj
young <nen. THIS club' member*'all
agreed on, the Inca's as biing a auit-
oble name for the eluh. This nameThis name

trojm tke Indian* The4 J 4lWrf
P»#l»ntj Cwwliu. Eodner,

After a business session, the
health exercises were 'held. Games:

were staged and music. TJnder the |
direction of Viola Ernst, a great deal j
of progress has been made by the
club.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
ASSESSMENT NOTICE

GROVE AVENUE PAVEMENT
TISDALL PLACE PAVEMENT

"B" STREET SEWER '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the Board for making assess-
ments for benefits accruing from lo-
cal improvements is the Township
of Woodbridge, In the County of Sfld-!
dlesex, has fixed Tuesday, January!
80, 1923, at 8 o'clock in the evening,
at the Town Hall, in Woodbridge,
for the hearing of all persons inter- •
ested in the assessments for benefits
in connection with the following
three improvements, namely:

The pavement in Grove Avenue,
Woodbridge, known as the Grove
Avenue Pafvement;

The pavement in Tisdall Place,
Woodbridge, known as the Tisdall i
Place Pavement; ' I

The Sewer in "B" Street, Port
.Reading, Jjnjjwji. as th« ('B" Strett
TiĴ wer.

Dated January 19, 1923.
WALTER J. BRA1TLING,

Secretary of the Board.

Benjamin Alford, 8 days work.
David Perkins.
Jamas Jones, three load, o l Stone.. _
Jonathan Harned. •".,'. .
Doctor Moses Bloomfield.
Francis Compton. '•
Jacob Fitz-Randolph.
Joseph Havilan. - ' " :

Joseph Thorne. 1 J
Samuel Jaques. [
Rev. Mr. Nathaniel WhiUker.
Henry Freeman, ,3 Shillings and 6 pence.
Isaac Freeman, 5 load of Stones.
Alexander Freeman.
John Freeman.
Esseck Fitz Randolph, 5 Shillings.
John Barron, 10 bushels of Shells, and 4 days work.
Isaac Fitz Randolph.
Reuben Fitz Randolph.
Thomas Thorp.
Henry Martin.
James Smith.
David Dunham.
James Brown.
George Browji.
Thomas Brown.
John Brown.
Wm. Smith. ' '
John Moore, 3 Shillings and 6 pence.
Joseph Moore, $ Shillings and 8 pence. ^
James Kelly, one loajl of Stone if he can. ,
Wm. Walker, 4 load of stone.
Nathaniel Fitz Randolph, Blacksmith, 40 bushel* of lime.
Samuel Fourd, 2 load of Stones, •
John Kent, 1 Shilling and 0 pence.
Samuel M<fl$t«, Shoemaker, S shillings and 11 pence.
John Geddis.
Andrew Brown, 3 days work.
Robert Fitz Randolph.
Jacob Fitz Randolph.
Henry Freeman. Junr.
John Kelly, Jun. 10 Shillings.

""•. ; : - ' : 1

M. G. ASHLEY

Real Estate

tO5 Amboy Are.

WOODBRIDGE

TOWNSHIP
ASSESSMENT NOTICE

SECOND STREET PAVEMENT.
THIRD STREET PAVEMENT
FOURTH STREET PAVEMENT
FIFTH STREET PAVEMENT

CORIELLE STREET PAVEMENT
HORNSBY STREET PAVEMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Board for making assess-
ments for benefits accruing from lo-
cal improvements in the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, has fixed Wednesday, Janu-
ary 31, 1923, at 8 o'clock In the
evening, at the Fire House, Fords,
for the hearing of all jiersqns Inter,
ested In th« assessment for benefits
in connection with the following six
paving improvements, namely:

Second Street Pavement;
Third StreO. Pavement;
Fourth Street Pavement;
Fifth Street Pavement;
Corielle Street Pavement;
Hornsby Street Pavement;

all'st Fords', in said township.

Dated Jan

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDRY KIDS

BESURE
AND PICK YQLJR TOOLS

From OurVel l -

Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of AH Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co,
Next to Pout Office

FORDS, N.4. ~

*JlT£ SMAll-
TDSERVe

1 YOU OHt AND A U , . .

THIS message ia intend'

ed for everybody. We

want to serve every
in town. We are the wash-
erf oiks who know how to
take care of clothes. It you
know how to Uke cwre of
your money ^ott'H know It
its a proper I n v e s t m e n t
though a imafl one.

30 Ibi. for.*;-* 91M
Emch additiwwl III. 3H ceal*

CAIBTI



Synagogue Fund Is
Approaching Goal

(Continued fro.ro Page One)

FORDS—
Wm. Hoy % 10,00
Wesley Liddle - 10.00
H. Sloan 10.00
Berkowit* BroR. 25.00
Smith A Ostergaard 10.00
N. Meyer 15.00
Irving Rosenblum _| 10.00
B. Jensen 5.00
j . H. Salaki „ 6.00
M. Berlins - - 6.00
H, Gnlrietoin ^ . . . - i , . 2.00
J. Hurbuth 2.00
H.-Meyer *_.„, . 1.00

hi
Hy
S. Shirman 1.00
Karl Standfortd 1.00
P. Mullen 1.00
Fords Oarage t 1.00
Leon Fcrbel 10.00

CARTERET—
Brown $ 10.00
Ph. Sleplelen 10.00
Tom Cnereit 10.00
Joseph A. Hermann 25.00

FRIDAY, JANUARY 1ft, 1923

D. L. Wohlgemuts .__ 5.00
Leo. Rnuchman 10.00
Wm. Brown 10.00
Fred Rimop 10,00
A. Rsbinowitz 8.00
Herman Shapiro 10.00
Andrew Christensen . . 5.00
Oh. Kriazman ...*r»...fcftQ
Iff. WnBWI|!''fc»aiy««*i»»ii.1.- . Si^
Max Kohn .. . 6,00
Sam Nadel 6.00
D. Venok 2.00
Brown „ 2.00
Broko A Borko 1,60

CARTERET & CHROME
M, L. Mansner. tfto
Mr. Lcvesohn 6,00
Max Glass 10.00
J. Ed. Shafer 5.00
Helen M. Donohue 10.00
J. Shwartz
Friedman , &.00
Sol. Rosenblum . ,_ 6.00
Mr. Saxon ._ 2.00
Mr. Walling 1.00
B. Kahn . 6.00
Srulowitz 6.00
M.Conrad . . . . 1.00
Mr. Dewri ____ 2.00
Mr. Greenwald 2.00
Greenwald 6.00
Dr. S. Mesainger 10.00
Dr. Wantock 5.00

D

Christmas Club for
Pennies or Dollars will make yo« a member

No Cost to You
Join today, and have money

when you n e e d it most.

PERTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
"A Good Bank To Be With'

Smith and Hobart Streets, PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Member Federal Reserve system, under supervision

of United States Governmetit

MITMIM WflMMYW» HIM MBTWMYBI Wt Wt ffllgliM MIL JITC WE 1MB IWf lWfl 1WIAW
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For those restless
nights—Victrola Music

The soft, restful accents of a beautiful
voice,—the sweet, relaxing strains of lovely
instrument*; undqr the gentle influence of
these, the disturbed and troubled little mind
clips easily infc peaceful rest.

There are a hundred and one incidents
in your daily home life when your Victrola
and Victor music prove possessions above all
price. Why go another day without yam
Victrola} We make it so easy to own your
ownl We .will deliver at once any model
you select

J. H. CONCANNON'S

Music Store
Woodbridge, N. J.

Open Evenings.

Reparations Session at Home n Another Win-fir Mrs. Decker

AFTER THE GAME

(By (Ugh School Correspondent))
WOODBRIDGE.—Metuchen came

over to Woodbridg* with a stiff up-
per lip and they went back a little
stiffer than they cama. Woodbridge
was out for revenge for the girls'
defeat at the hands of Metuchen, last
Friday, and revenge was sweet when
the__flnal score stopped at 64-19.

team was small an<i
y one long armed

The Hetuchcn

b b hmember, but they niAnaged to keep Thoso present were: Mrs. C.
th b l l i l i Th b l l " " " ~ * " ~

BY MRS. LA FC

WOODBRIDGE. -r Mrs.
Docker entertained the TiinwTsy i
ternoon Bridjr* Clyb at her htu
Upper Green street, thin weak,
wai the first meeting in a
and was largely attended.

Mrs. I A Form won sherbwt fm
es for the first priw and I m . _
Moore won the sw-ond, a pretty TCStt
Mrs. Nevin Uuth won a silk Ttst '
third prize. »nd the consolation pt
which l i f t to Mm R. W Long, J
s gtltat room bouquet.

YOUNG GENE SARAZEN
GUARDS HIS LAURELS

§TAR OF IOWA ELEVEN

EkpectetJ to Reign Supreme for
Indefinite Period.

Shamplon Golfer Takes Best Care of
Himself and His Great SUCCMS

Has Not as Yet Affected
Sli« of His Hat.

Young One Sarazen, who won most
of the 1921! honors In golf, seems des-
tined to rolgn supreme for a longtime.

Sarazen is young, takes the very
best of cure of himself, and has not
permitted his great success to change
the size oi his hat. ,

There Is no nineteenth hole for Sur-
ozen. When the game Is over It is
the showers, then- the- big feetl for
him. None of the cbnniplonsliip affairs
resolve themselves into booze parties
for Sarazen.

dene takes the game seriously. Ho
has already made a lot of money out
of It, and Intends to make a great
dt'al more. It Is his livelihood and
he means to nurse it.

The very fact that Sarazen, eight
diiys after his recent operation for up-
penffitttts, ffng"gtr«trWg"«fOBml a gotf
course is proof of the excellent health
that he enjoys.

Lavan May Retire.

News from the American baseball
players In the l̂ ur East to the effect
that Johnny Lavan hud been taken ill
on the Oriental tour would Indicate
that the veteran shortshop may not
return to the pnne in 1023.

capt Qffrtlon Locke of the unde-
feated 1B22 Iowa team was easily the

Attendance Record of
Woodbridge Schools

WOODBRIDGE.—A composite re-
port pi the attendance record* oX «U
the schools of Woodbridge Township
for the month of December reveals
that the pupils scored a record of
90.5 per cent. The items listed in
the report are: Days possible, 52,-
(583% ; days present, 48,352; days ab-
sent, 4,331 l i ; nverRge attendance,
2,'JO ;̂ percentage of. attendance,
90.1); times tardy, 377; total enroll-
ment, 3,705; sessions truant, 78; per-
centage of tardiness per session, .003.

the ball circulating, the ball was
pe<niliarly elusive and elastic prob-
ably due to the fact that Mr. Roth-
fuss had put a little surplus air in the
skin after practice the night before.
This caused more running around
ami more near shots that held the
crowd frenzied than is usually the
case before our team "gets going,"
and showed in the low score at the
end of the first half, 24-11. The sec-
ond half started out strong with
Drummond, Hoagland, and Peterson
adding most of the points. At the
entrance of Tony Balint, John de
Russy left the game and Selly moved
to center, and Peterson to forward,
where he played a stellar game, drop-
ping in 8 baskets. Later Tom Levi
took Hoagland's place. The fouls
were called even, but Woodbridge
netted two more than Metuchen.

After the game the victors went
to Homer's where he treated royally
to French cakes, whipped cream and
the like. Homer is supporting and
boosting the High School team. He
has now offered to print the sched-
ule if the boys win nve straight. For
this encouragement the boys depart-
ed with a cheer for Homer as they
went. It doesn't sound* from the
above account that Sigurd was sick,
but on good authority he was under
the weather all morning. The ref-
eree was from Perth Amboy and a»-
Mst« Ifi alTowmg a ftst", good game.

The line-up is as follows:
Woodbrldfe. Metuchen.

Hoagland R. F G. Strtore

iams, Mrs, N. Guth, Mrs.
M M

, , , Mrs
Mm. Mvingond, Mrs. L. ' C n
Mrs. Stryker, Mrs. La Font*,
K. Moore nmi Miss Elsie Lawton;
ruests were Mrs. W. P. Mehtk, L
E. Melick, Mrs. i. Dykes, Mr*. K.
Long and Mi«« Helen Potter.

The next meeting will be
the home of Mrs. R. Moor* on
per Green street.

PRIZES GALORE AT
COMING C. D. A. Pi"

•-M

WOODBRIDGE—The namtfeV
prizes for th» card party and -dJBL
under the auspices of the CatfcQqp
Daughters of America, is inoi
every day. A door prise wiH
fered and. there will be an
tion dance with prius. Thi
will continue without interrtrptkm
throughout the entire evening in tl>«
auditorium of the High School. The
tables for whist, pinochle, five htttt*
dred and euchre will be arranged ift
tin gymnasium.

WOMEN TO HOLD LAW
ENFORCEMENT DINNflt

The various women's organiiatioM
in the Btate are co-operating under
the leadership of the League ol
W V t 4 l

MID-YEAR SCHOOL TESTS.

WOODBRIDGE.—Supt. of Schools
John H. Love announces mid-year
school tests as follows from Tuesday,
Jan. 30, to Feb. 2:

Tuesday — Morning, arithmetic;
afternoon, penmanship.

Wednesday — Morning, English;
afternoon, spelling,

Thursday — Morning, geography;
afternoon, reading.

Friday—Morning, history; after-
noon, regular work.

Drummond __L. F. Capt. l j . Zahn
De Russy ____„ C L. Platt
Voorhees R, G. T. Dover
Peterson L, G. S. Dover

Substitutions, Balint for Peterson,
Hoagland for De Russy, Levi for
Hoagland.

The next homo gamoB aro Feb. 2,
at night, both teams play Upsala Col-
lege, motion pictures before the
games and a hop after. We play
Metuchen at Metuchen Jan. 26, 3:80
P. M.

, 4 y i
Law Enforcement Luncheon to
held at the Stacy-Trent, Trenton, i
Monday, January 22, at 12:;!
o'clock. The tickets for the lnMhK7
eon are $1 each. Names and motofTV'
should be sent to Mrs. V. D. Ha]$> t
day, 13 Central avenue, Newark, * "
Saturday. All Parent-Teacher .
sociation members will be walco
Interesting speakers will be prwenfc.
After the luncheon it is planned to'
visit the State House.

H.S. Girls Fail Short
In Last Minute Rally

METUCHEN VICTORIOUS

best football players In the Middle
West

Charles A. Stoneham, president of
the New York Giants, is in Cuba and
talk that he plans to sell bis Interest
in the Giants has subsided, at least
until he returns.

• • «
Dewey Lee (Schoolmaster) Patfon,

star twlrler for semi-professional clubs
In San Joaquln county for the laBt
(wo seasons, has been signed for a
trial with the Chicago Oubs.

• • »
The average golfer blushes If he has

to carry a bag full of clubs through
the public streets, but a bowler, as
he carries his bowling ball seems
proud of his athletic endeavor,

• « •
The management of the Salt Lake

club announces the selection of a
training camp for next spring. Duffy
Lewis will take his Bees to Fresno
for a month's preliminary work.

• • «
The spirit of never quitting Is a

good thing for any athlete, Illinois
players say Zuppke taught them that
If he taught them nothing else, they
got one collegiate lesson worth while.

KEASBEY BOY MISSING;
•POLICE START SEARCH

- KEASBEY.—The TWlte* ofWood-
bridge and Perth Amboy have been
able to find no trace of the sixteen
ysar
seen
vorks here where he had come to
seek employment Frank left his
homft' on May street, this place, at
seven o'clock in the morning and
went to look for work. It is said
that he had abotit 30 cents in his
pocket when he disappeared.

WOMEN'S CLUB NOTES.

IN FAST GAME

(By High School Correspondent.)
WQQQBBJUGK.— .Friday, after-

b b l th b

The second of the series of Current
Event .lectures by Mrs. Clayton D.
Lee will be held in the auditorium
of No. 11 School on Monday after-
noon, January 22, at 3 o'clock. Those
wbo did not secure tickets for the
entire lecture course, may purchase
single lecture tickets for the remain-
ing lectures.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Womari's Club will be held on
Thursday afternoon in No. 11 School
auditorium. Miss Sarah B, Askew,
of the State Library Commission, will
be the speaker. Miss Askew spoke

noon, Janhary 12, probably the best
girls' basketball game ever played on
the local court was witnessed by over
a hundred stettators. TKe Hefuchen
and local teams were well matched,
and up to the last moment it was
doubtful which team would be vic-
torious. Splendid team work and
good shooting was evident through-
out the entire game.

During the first quarter the Wood-
bridge girls were several points ahead
but by the end of the first half the
locals had but one more point than
the visitors, the score being 14-18.
Metuchen started the third quarter
with a great deal of pep and took the
lead which it held throughout the
game. During the last few minutes
the local team held the visitors down
and scored several times, but time
was called and the final score stood
19-23 in Metuchen's favor.

CARD PARTY FUNDS
FOR SYNAGOGUE

WOODBRIDGE.—On Wednesday
night the ladies of the Congregation
Adttth Israel gave -a card- party.M-
thi' home of Mrs. Kopper, on Main.
street, for the benefit of the fund bV
ing raised to bnild the new syna*
gogue. Prizes were awarded as fol-
lows: Bridge* priie, Mrs. H. Golan-
bock, a towel set. Pinochle, Mr. Kop-
per, Turkish towel; Mr. J. Klein, cut
glass pitcher; Mr. H. Sonnenblkk,
collar and cuff set; Mr. H. Kelly, a
jar of tobacco. Whist, Mrs. G. Sner-
man, boudoir cap; Mr, Weiss, linen

l ; Mrs. Mandol, leather wallet,^

Sewaren
EVENING OF MUSIC

IN SEWAREN

The Iin4-up:
Woodbridge.

SEWAREN.—Among the many
distinguished members of the 36-
waren History Club, both active and
honorary,- it would be difficult to find'
one more ready to lend of her (•»!--
ents that Mrs. Lester White, of Perth'
Amboy. As on former occasions,
Mrs. White is to appear at a club
benefit in an evcninft of chamber
music, at the resident of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Tombs on Wednesday, .*
January 24, at 8:15 o'clock. Witt ^
Mrs. White will appear the stringed
quartet with whom she plays and/
possibly ona or two other artists »

Metuchan.

her at the time of the first guest the*
i h t th ear ago and will be U

Elsie Agreen F M. Drake
Helen Johnson . . . F „ Ayres
Olive Sandholt - . . F . . D . Humphries
Dorothy Nejson __G E. Wallace
Helen Augustine..G Danford
Florence Voorhees.G S. Platt

Friday night, January 19, both
1 k • * • * • • * • k

MRS. BALLARD IS
HOSTESS MONDAY

night three years ago, and will be Upsala College at Kenilwirth.
pleasantly remembered. Her stories
are always wonderful and she always
has something new to tell.

The annual club play will be held

ill pfcy

SEWAREN.—Mis. L. F. Ballard,
opened her spacious home on Mon-f ,
day night for a card party for th*tuv'
benefit of the Woman's Club * '
Woodbridge Township.
C h h i

on Tuesday nigjit, February 13, in |
the Woodbridge Theatre.

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS^ JACK WILSON
8

g p Mrs. C.
Cooper, the chairman of Sev
Civics, was in charge of the
which was conducted to raise fan
to defray the. expenses of the
community Christmas tree li
and gifts.

There were eleven tables of auc*,'-'
ALL PAPERS-Jan. 19-26, Feb. 2,3 I tion bridge. The prizes weirtf '
8 ROOM, two, family/house, with by Mrs. S. B.Demarest, Mr.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
• * * i . • •

I AM V/EARirtr O * OF
THE HEW SHIRTS MOTHER

fOR ME-AMO TrltS IS

OMLV posmert
IN!.'

WMAT5
MATTER wrrf YOU!

garage; lot T5x150.
eash ¥1,000.

3,500; Schoenfuis, Mr. C. 9. Wiswall,
v C. S. Wiswall, Mr. W. M. Wi

> Mrs. J. S. Newton, Miss May ~
6 ROOM, one family house, all im- Mr. C. F. Lewis, Mrs. A. F.

provements; lot 76xli)0. Price Mrs. F. T. Howell, Mr. S. B.
16,200 j cash $1,500. [ marest.

si FAMILY frameliouse, all improve-1 VINCENT HOME SCENE-
merits; lot 38x165. House now

renting for $90 month. Price $6,500.
Bargain.

OF FINE CARD PAR'

SEWABfiN.—Mrs. Thomas
, 1 FAMILY housei 7 rooms, all im- c

n
e n t « n d h e r . daughter. Mrs. J.

1 provements, douU garage; lot 125 Compton, entertained at card*
kl2B. Can be bought at saViflce. Tuesday afternoon at the

" Mrs. Vincent, in Cliff road,
ROOM, two family stu«ci» dwelling, £ h o s < P™1*"1 i n £ l u d e d

 T
M

*H improvements, l&toctod. Bar- r f 1 * ^ 1 ' 'Mrs- G- b-,ls
I gain. Owner Lng_out of town. Luke j M o o ^ M«. • John

4 ROOM houJa, bungalow style; lot $}"• *• & Wjlker, Mra. L. H. X
25x105. CanTbe bought at sacrifice. Mm L. P. Battard, Mri B

to

H.
AVENEL, N. J.

AW. WHAT'S THE USE ByLF.VanZelm
ir'Uaion

T t f t C f . MEET MIJ^ FI^M ^
JU5T Col^E HOME FROM COLLEGE
FOR THE D t f ^ l &

J
CHARMED

ii i

RightoJ-A Pair of Collegiate Dumbbells

v/ X

Im

MB '

( RlPPIHC

\ \ w ,

GiRL

i,,

v.

..*
i

H

Rankin, of Sewaren; Miss
Robbing, of Perth Amboy, Mrs.
iland, of Railway; Mrs. S, B.

Harold" Van SySde, of WUOL^
Mrs. S. B. Demarest won first
and Mrs. W. G. Weaver, the
Delicious refreshments were si

O V E R T I M B is not so, common
adayst mora puupl* lwve

time. Would you like to make
spare time profitable? (Full Unaa
also wanted). Write the
chuietts Bonding and Insuran
pany, Accident and Health
went, Sagtna.*, Michagan.
i

LADIES I GIRLS I WOM
Your Opportunity (>

1 Velour Powder Puff ( 2 4 i « . | |
1 6-oi, can Talcum Powder
1 l lrfe tubeDr^Pgfnam'a Cr
1 l'CX. hot. 1P9«W Perf
1 Carton Pr#utna,m's Scln

uine Styptic He*Unir P««e<l

Actiiftl store value
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that su([g#r*J enforced e '̂in-
Mi's bernern vrai logklng wist-

••Why. QfvirclP," uaid Alme», ehdr-
iig her !im|.le waist, "liave yoa the
rrt'. t""? UM'S be miserable to-

• It tmn been lovely here at
irhfJ Gporplm, "an>l you are such

dear. I've nothing to go hark to
1 l>ut

and llritlsh characters and u l ra - t -
lDff a Kr'jal amount of fun from
both. He srtms I" lark the fondness
gf th< average Kr;Khsh nov»H« for
plots Involving "narlLal tnfidelitk-9.
IIIJ "Tlie Jay ;t Living" I» rlfan
la every rf-spect. '.uttiltiiu'S comedy
and thrllllnj a j . tnturi-.', lives up
to I's title an-l u an sxii'ldt* to a
Jaded appetlu.

"I cnn't

CHAPTER 1

Sentenced.
Almee des-

g
Uncle Jowph, who doesn't think

anythtnK but bfolot7, tad
scarcely rwnenibers I eilst—though he
Is (jultp kind, of course. It will be
awful after this"

"I've never met jrour Uncle Joseph,"
said Aimee, ''but I'm certain he's
notBlnR lo my Aunt Erythca and Jer-
vaull," • • » ~ ^ .

She broke Into n frenzied and vivid
rord-plrtur« of all that awaited her.

"A piae* aontetnin* between a ca--
thedral and a barrack, and a fearful
sort of Roman matron with a nose
like tlie duke of Wellington's—I've
never seen aunt'a nose, but it's cer-
talnlv like that—and to be drilled Into
flirting decorously with an owlfuced
curnte who, s»me day, they say, will
probably IJC a b!shf>p—"

CJcurfiina was lnti-nsely ehockcil.
"Alme'e, you really are eitruordl-

nnrj'! Many people would be too glad
to be In your shoes. A long visit to
a charming old place—Jcrvauli, they
say, is evon more old-irurld than

j - -penrtety, "«mi i won't!"
, , "My answer, my iknr Aiince," s:isaid peaceful—"

Lord Scroope Jirmly yet ln-nl̂ TiiiiiMy, : "Moldy!" inti'rniple<1 AUBPP,
"J» thst you must p», iiwl >»u Kliall!" | "AIKI luxurious. Lady Krythca,

"A month or Aunt Erytlioa," «al4 everyone says, i« a splendid niBnagcr.
Almee In stlllwl tonm, "woulil kill me. | Ahd yuur cousin—a nice, sensible

Why nre those things ahvay.s jiiloU un
to me? I'm fed u|>!"

Toe Very Kcv, Viscount Sccjoopp,
archdeacon nod Incumbent of the liv-
ing of Seroiiiie M.'IKIIU, gnzed Oreuinlly
ov£T lUfi iiyuiilucr.fi tifid ^vlthou^ ĵ g;
pcarlng to hear her. A sunbeam fil-
tered through the diamond panes,
Illumining tils silver hair and finely
eut features. It was as though the sun-
beam said: "Behold a saint; here Is
one who hears und srieuks no evil."
A saint Lord Scroope undoubtedly
was, calm, benign und Immovable as
yranltc.

"tif dear child," he said j-'ently, "let
M admit the cold light of reitsnn. You
tan have i\<> gvnulue uhjecliun to your
Aunt Erytiiea, fur you have never set
eves on her since you were three years ! a r a p t MPress|(>n o n h e r Plump fea-
oid Jervaulx ahl.ey Is u well-! t u r e s> " h e w i " f a l 1 l n l l J v e w i U l >'ou-

1 Aimee. I'm sure of It! And wber
that'huppens—"

"Oh, you make me sick!" said the
frenzied Almee. "It's a disease with
you! Sentiment revolts me. This
maundering about love—"

"Almee," said Georglna almost tear-
fully, "your very came means "ile-
loved1!"

"Oh, rats!" said Almee furiously,
and fled from the room.

appointed and strictly ordered
It Is an atmosphere which will cor-
rect, I hope, the Inliusmi-e of tliut de-
plorable school from which we have
removed y»u. You must gn. Aunt
Erytbea desires Unit you fhatl p».
And that, us you will realize when you
Hake her acquaintance, Is final."

The Hon. Aimee Scroope's vividly
lovely fuce became still tuore njuti
nous and du^perule.

"And do not suppose that you will
lack youthful society," added Lord
Scroope, smiling. "Your cousin, Al-
exander Lambe, is ut Jervuulx. A
little older than yourself, doubtless,

' tout an excellent companion for you.
A joung man wholly devoted to good
work, and with unexceptionable con-
nections, he wilt doubtless attain that
eminence which his nunt would wish
for him."

Almeo looked at hep father with In-
tense suspicion. Then slie turned to

pJSthe photograph of a young man in a
Clerical collar; the face vas pleasant
but twmewhut serious, with lurgt1,
(rank, round eyes. The face that
.Alinee made ut It wus hideous.

1 "Go und tell yuur maid to pnek,
dear child," suld Lord Scroope Kently,

1 patting her head. Almee wan twenty
years of i^e, and stood five feet six,
but her father comi-ived to have the

'*lr of palling suiiiebudy about three
<eet Uldi.

Almei' said .Miinetliing Inarticulate,

FREE TRANSPORTATION

FREE ELECTRICITY

FREE TAXES

FREE WATER

ORDINARILY the fir<it five years in a
r,c--v home are the hardest. There are

so mmv necessary expenses that eat into
4ie fiiiv.ily budget

have selected four of the

regularly and we offer them

FREE FOR FIVE YEARS.
No. 1. Bus Transportation to and from work

within a radius of fifteen miles.
No. 2. Electricity for all domestic purposes.
No. 3> Tax Exemption on your buildings.
No. 4. Water for all household uses.

AU absolutely tree lor live
years to home makers ln

JAMESBURG

All improvements on the property- are now
being made—including gas, electricity, water,
9euers, sidewalks and curbs—and there is no as-
sessment on the individual property owner for
these implements.

Inspection of the property isinvited and the
Superintendent, Mr. WILLIAM H. BLYTH, lives on
the site.

9 For further information, address

Property Owners' Co-Operalive Association of Middlesex County,
BELMETTA. N. J. N«w York Otllc*. S Beekman Street. ,

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

FORDS
GROSS AUTO SUPPLY CO.

' United States Solid and
neumatic

WHctj
CANDIES AND ICB CRKAM

79 MaU Si. Trf. 43

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
W' HARDWARE

CM R*B|ei
H

Mlk St WooArUc*, N. I

mbor 208S

FORDS GARAGE CO,
Gm.r. l AUTO

AatfcoriH4 FORD JUrWe*
U«ing C«nflln» FORD Pnto

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARI
WIFELESS SUPPLIES sail SETS

FORDS HARDWARE 0 0 .

Tooli, Paints, VarniA A Oil*
Window G U M and HouehoM

Ho*M Furnithinft
BoUdan' Hardwtr*

82

HENRY R0M0ND
Quality Grocer

141 MAIN ST. 'PtMM 5»-B
Woodbridfe

"Here? Ab'jur n-vcn ttiou^Hinl miles
•wpst-hy-south i'f lierv:" salil the
gtraniffr, liiugliirK. "t'obilt. Arai>a-
hoe county. Citizen of the world—
HDSWIT to tlie nuine oJ 'Hilly.' And

yuupg man. I've seen his photograph.
Ulg f a # - "

'•It's the face." said Alm«e fiercely,
"of a cold boiled codflsh: I've seen
It—I've seen It! It made me feel as
If «ny shoes were fall of water!"
- ••^[fhtji!" ssnr'Georgian' pisnrttfrtty.'
"You appal me!"

"Qcod thing! Thearoa know how
I feel!" retorted Atmee pertlj,' "The
whole thin; appals me. These curates!
I'm fed up with them! Alexander Is
the limit!"

Almee paused for breath.
"lie's a frump!" she said, with ex-

traordinary vehemence. •
"He is good!" Insisted Georglna.

"That is a good man's face, If ever I
saw one. And," added Georglna, with

WOMEM OF OTHER LANDS

An Illiterate woman la practlcallj
unknown ID Slam,

Children In Samoa are tangnt, bj
tnelt mothers, to swim belote they are
Uugp years old.

The very poorest women of Madagos-
Mr are able to wear silk, as It li
cheaper than any other cloth.

The first Moro girls ever graduated
as nurses received their diplomas In
1918 »t the Philippine general hospital.

Javanese girls are said to be ttft
world's most proficient pearl divers.
They bogln to learn their trade at
about tMrteon yearn of age.

They Looked at Each Other and Both
Laughed.

I'm here in England," he added, lay-
log a loving h:>nil on the tank of the
motorcyde-^'tu sell this."

"Weird-looking thing!" said Aimee.
with Interest, for the cycle's engine
wus of a reiusriiable shape. "Yours?"

"Mine!" said the stranger joyously.
"Alone I did it. I hold the patent. It's
a Sunakatowier—the Flying Splnnx:"

"Hipping name. Caii it fly?"
"Can it fly? It devours space like

the- sunbeams Uck up the mists of the
morniu'! And no mure ooue than a
baby's whisper.

"Around the world tn thirty winks
When once isiriJt th« Flying iph

u bpi-iitie for a rosc-piM
tlOOdolr where Lady Scroope, blonde,

j i petite and wholly cliaruilny, was but-
toning her glovty. Amid pink sur-
roundings, Lady b'cronpi' looked little
older thun her dunj;liter.

'Jlunitny," suld Almee furrlltly,
!«tl!U luive In Ihruw jne a rope. I

Klmply Kdt tu tu.' i'wuo4 trom
8'HjTlil vialit!" *ih& ft^'IMtund^l
eirfeme rapidity and terror her

on JyvuulSj lyitUy trj'tutu
and Aleiuri'ler,

twinkled, and wtis KO
US to IUUKII. Hln' put

uffucHujiati-ly on her daugh-
Hboulders.

"fyftj, Almee," she suld; "than u, I

I yon would say, noihlnj,' lining You
have to go. I can't have, yunr

' father worried any more. 1 don't
MUD wjdad pensively, "there's

Cause fur real alarm about / l e i -
*ndw Lambe."

"Wi «H very well for KOU," mourned
— J 1 "butt*
•Tro really »orryr dpar. I am golns

J» the AIllne-Templea »od el.smvhere
?lvT « ftw wei'tis, but when I

k I will make it up to you,
ih* Uttli crvaaes you auvs to

nr." • ) . . ,
i kIWd ber daughter, and bur*
dowu iti tli^oar. _ """

CHAPTER II

E*cape.
In the deepest depression, Aimee

wandered down the park avenue
towards the high road. She passed
through the lodge gates and turned
the corner of the road.

There Almee halted, and considered
the perversity of Fate. And close De-
Bide her barked * sharp oinlnsloa,
with a flash of yellow. Sumo and a
whiff of pungent smoke. And a d « r
voice exclaimed:

"H—I!"

"Just what I was thinking!" said
Almce.

A young man, who was tinkering a
motorcycle, whence came the explo-
sion, looked up startled, and remuvud
his cap.

"Oh! I'm sorry!" he said. "I didn't
know there wus anyone around."

They! looked ut each other, und both
luiiKhi'd). It was Impossible to look
at the ilranpr qml full lo i*u$h.~lij«t1

In derltlon. but Joyously, spontaneous-
ly, as out laughs when the breeze heels

"It's got Sinbad's Carpet an' the
Seven-league Boots guessiOK." He
threw a leg over the saddle. "Lite a
Epln up the road? Jump up behind!"

Aimee Immediately perched herself
on the carrier. Ttere was a whirl-
wind charm about t i e stranger that
carried her away. The next moment
the Flying Sphinx did the same. The
wind whistled pust Alnwe's ears. To
keep hen seat sh« was obliged to grab
Billy suddenly round the waist.

"Don't mind U A hgld your' she
gasped. " "

"Shucks!" said Billy Impatiently. "I
don't care how you hold me, s'loug's
you don't hit the grit!"

They breiiMe/1 tbe crest of the rise.
"llaug tight yowl" he cried. "We'll

let her out!"
The Sphinx went forward with tlie

whirr of a shell. Sht peeled the roud-
1 way behind her like a runuing (ape.

Aimee felt the roar of the wind rise
to a scream. Billy leaned lightly fur-

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses
Lenaei Grand
on the PrttabM

I. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

Aa to my standing, aak your
doctor.

GUSTAVBLAUM

Groceries and Provision!

STREET
PERTH AUBOY ,

Opposlts Woolwortb't P and
10c Store.

97 MAIN ST. Woodbridft

EPHRAIM CUTTER,

CotiBtcllor at Law,

21 Gr**B Street,

MODERN OPTICAL SCIENCE

The Science of Optometry
embraces two functions. -•••••

First—A thorough, accurate
examination of yourt eyes.

Second—The prescribing of
correct glasses, best suited to
your individual features.

We perform this double ser-
vice to your utmost satisfactien.

L. S. HAZZARD
Eyesight^Specialist, formerly

with 0. 0. Stillman

Hopkins, Clark & Hazzard
133 Albany Street

New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 422 Established 1ST9

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAJS FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, RILED HAY

• MAIN BTHHlrf -•

Woodbridee, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 66

• » "

Tel. 2338 Perth Amboy
New Brunswick Av»

FORDS

Next to Poitofflce F0BD8, V. 9.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, ClothinK vyi Geoeral

Merchandise

FORDS, N. J.

WOODBRTOGE

OLIVER B.AMES

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Willard Battery Service

Phone 522 PEARL 5T.

BIG 5 AND 10 CENT
BARGAINS

Open every Evening Till
10 o'clock

NEIGHBORHOOD
STORES,

75 Main Street

FURS
STORED FRQE |

Remodeled or Repaired Dur
Ing th« Summer Months

A. GREENHOUSE
5t SMITH STREET

Perth Aorbor

'Where Did You Buy Those
Shoes?"

"I bought them from fHrolo
lone, on Fulton Street. A f t * six
months wear they are still in
condition."-

• •• * %

"I wish I had known about him.
I bought these shoes elsewhere and
just look at them after being worn
only two weeks."

PAOLO GIACALONE
144 Fulton Street WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. 229-J ^

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I
I
i

I

CRUISES DE LUXE

the bont,' or when a puppy dog fulls
ueud over tail. :

Wten the niotorcycllet grinned, his
leeUi ivtre so wiifte thai Uia gave
UIB elTet't of a Hush. IIlu fair and

fotwtled hair caught the Bun.
head looked as If It might be

iiirungU $ jour, witlwut daiu-
aging unythlng except the door-panel.
He WHS big built, and nliout'tWenty-
flvft but liis bright blue e y « l uright
hu\e belonged to H b»y of aUtoea, l ie
wore dusty blue uvvrulU.

'"i'iiut'n Iwawl" li« su.10 approving-
iy, as Almee luugbud again. "You
w«re loolclng as « you telt pretty
low."

"I was. Everybody has been ap-
pullingl Talking septlmeut till I feel
sticky, all over."

The btru'nger'i face fell.
• *iieel ^tnit'8 too had! Sentiment,

eh?" He made a gesture aa If ward-
Ing off Invisible asaailant^. "Henti-
uient Is poison l»rl Jt gives me that
tired fteUag. I b d u o . acewt UJY sym

| effortless, efficient. '

Almee was' only conscious of being
whirled gloriously through space, when

; the Sphinx, ufter a two-mile l,H>p, slid
buck to the spot whence sh« hud

I started. Aimee sprung from tbe car-
rier.

I "Oh. thank you I" she gasped. -Tbat
wan luv Kood to be true!"

| The cyclist, without di
looked at tier glowujj; fac« und

I eye*.

| "I wish ilwre were mont IIk« you,"
! he said, laughing. "Tc)| 'em—who-

ever they art—to fun the sentiment.
Slung, an' good luck to you!"

He ruiaed Ills cap, and nwa moment
tbe Sphinx whirred him uwuy In a
cluud of goldeu dost. Alwee followed
him with her eyes till he was round
tbe bend, then ah* turned buck into
the purk. It aeemed to ber that the

k8uuiighthud become lens vivid und tbe
iky paler.

Very ilowjy, Airily m ^ h^r w t y

back to the porikli of Scroope Towew,
where the heavy family car, laden
with luggage, atooil waiting. Ueorgina
was on the Mepe, abundantly wrapped
up. aud l«Rt 8cr«oue stood beside
h*t : ' •In tbe »pace of a moment they felt

M though tbey bad knuwo web
for ywn. • v

"Do you-iive «rvywhew tboit
laid AbJtM, "I KMW toJwve

q " be laid to the chauffeur
"you wHI imp mm Bernera at t i t
itattoo and ttM>a Mla< Hum oo M
Jm* J l r-

on the finest steamer*
engaged in i

THE WEST INDIES

To the West Indies,
Panama Canal, Vene-
zuela, N a s s a u , Ber-
muda, Cuba, Jamaica,
Haiti. Wipdw»rd Is-
lands, Trinidad, Barba-
does and Martinique.

$250 and up
Loaving on January 15-20-24

Feb'ary 17-20-24 ^ ,
March 22, 1>23 • '

Rsaenttioit ihould b«
made now

For ralet and further in-
formation write ur CAII at
our offi^ei, ui* should you de-
lira a representative will be
•ant to yuur boine without
u r additional charges to
you,

P. MONTA2ZOL1

SHOE REPAIR EXFERT

Raa\*e«able Price*

Best Whilt O*i Leather Used

GREEN STEEET Lift Penn S. R,

WOODBRIDGE

SCREENED SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL

Excellent fuel for the furnace

Sold and delivered by

RYMSHA&CO.
989 State S.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Telephone 1313 Perth Amboy j

Printed instructions for burning furnished with each
delivery.

JacobGoldberger
BANKER

EBtftbliHhed 1H8H

Steamship Ticket De-
partment

432 STATE STREET

Cor. Washington

PERTH AMB0V, N. J.

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent Mrvice be-

tween New Brunswipk and New York, '

Through bills of lading issued, and ihreuch ratefl in effect between
New Brunswick and vointa ln the South ana Southwest, via Morgan
Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde l ine and Mallory
Line.

We also hate through rates to Boston over ttfa Metropolitan Line.

Through Bfll* <
bach Line, via Baiu

Hawaiian U a n S j '

Freight for N^w fijunflwiek received
York, until 5.00 F,| M. Reamer leavw eve

Telephone, New Brnn^wicV

lading issued from New York aver the Lucken-
\ganil Route tt> Sat̂  Francisco, San Diego, Los

le,\ other Nttrtl

• 18, North Wver, New
eek day at 8.00 P. M.

i



THE GREATEST SALE Of MEN'S AND
' M E W CLOTHING EVER KNOWN

Here's Clothing History
SPREAD THE GOOD NEWS

IMPORTANT
To avoid the crowd, try to be on hand when the

open at 9 A. M.
NOTE

If you desire, a deposit will hold any Suit or
that you may select,

2 Pant Suits
This is no ordinary Sale! It is the Quality Shop presenting the Biggest Sale it ever undertook,

L made possible by our buying power—it is a S A L E where every promise made to the public is backed
up by even GREATER VALUES—GREATER QUALITY I

Here you will find the Greatest and Finest Selection of MEN'S CLOTHING ever offered at a price
so sensationally low—the result of over four weeks of special preparation. Here are

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, ONE AND TWO PANTS
at a price absolutely shattering all precedent in value-giving values that you never even dreamed were
possible. It is something to remember; it will be remembered.

Think what a variety of styles this represents
Hundreds of ALL WOOL SUITS at $16.50.

and 2 PANTS SUITS at $19.5Q

Formerly sold at $25, $28, $30, $35
Sale Starts

Friday, January 19,9 a. m
LASTS FOR 14 DAYS

Yi

h

NOTE THIS
Woolen fabric* have _ ad-

vanced greatly and in view of
the fact it is safe to predict
that future clothing prices will
emphatically be high. Do not
buy only for the present, but
buy for a season ahead.

STYLES
1 BUTTON

2 BUTTON

3 BUTTON

Conservatives

Golf Models

Norfolk Models

Double) Breasteds

Belted all around.

Jazz Models ~

Belted Back

SIZES
33 to 48

MATERIALS
Serges Cassimeres

Worsteds French Backs

Whipcords in all the wanted colors-
Blue, Black, Brown, Pencil Stripes

Newest Checks, Plain Colors,
And the Latest Fancy Stripes

Herringbone Weaves

No Charge for Alterations

250
OVERCOATS

TO BE CLOSED OUT

At 12.50
We do not want to carry

them over. All Wool Material,
Newest Colors and Styles.

Formerly sold at 20, K , 30

BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIRS THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU, FREE TO ALL
Don't be misgnided-We Have No Branch Stores

THE QUALITY SHOP
292 Smith Street Perth Amboy

Between Oak and Prospect Sts. (All Cars and Busses Pass the Store)

S, BROWN, Prop. Open Evenings BERT KING, Mgr

Come early while the selection is

* • «

SHOE DEPT. :
offers thousands of pairs
of Men s, Women s and
Children's All Leather
Shoes at V 2 the original]
price

BOYS'CLOTHING 1
WEFT.

Hundreds of Boys*
Pants Suits, and Over-
coats to be sacrificed.

r

300 Boy*' All Wool Suiti,
2 Pants, at

6 4 5
Si*«* 8 to IS

Regular $12.50 Values "* v -
250 Boy*' All Wool Over«*t», '•'-'-

nawe^t Stylet (all

: < ; .

!»• '?• ItomiW Vajb«l

i&oo to
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A GOOD COUGH REMEDY«

FAMILY USE

rNKEL'S COUGH ELIXIR is intended to replace the
numiToiis patented or secret cough mixtures of more

or less value, by a carefully prepared pharmaceutical
product. It ia a useful remedy in the tfeatmentof Coujhs,
Colds, Bronchitis and torn* Chronic D i ^ * « of the Throat
and Vocal Cord». It is pleasant to take ton<\ contains some
of the best known remedies in proper amounts.

Tts action is quick, and expectoration is rapidly pro-
moted, without any nauseating effect or disturbance of
digestion so common to the usual cough remedies.

Taken in time, in combination with a stimulant, it
may ward off the average commencing cold. A laxative
should be taken, and the bowels kept moving freely at the
first indication of a cold, and this preparation taken in
addition, in the dose as stated on the Label, may prove
very beneficial.

The value of this excellent compound in the fore-
going, an well as in other diseases of the air passages, is
due to the facilities with which it renders expectoration
easy, allaying the cough and soothing any pain present.

Laryngitis (inflammation of the vocal cords) with
it« irritating hawking and hoarseness, is usually benefited
by the use of this remedy, which fact makes it of useful
service to public speakers and singers particularly.

Its demulcent properties conveyed to inflamed and
irritated surfaces, promotes usually a grateful, soothing
and healing effect.

Remember thaTan ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure. The use of Frankel's Cough Elixir is
advisable when the cough is first noticed, for there is
always danger that a simple cough may lead to serious
consequences.

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
89 MAIN ST. Phone 150 WOODBRIDGE

Prescriptions Our Specialty

WEEK END SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday ~ .

Groceries
Pork and Beans, can '. 10c
Sunbeam Kolled Oats, package 10c
Domino Syrup, jar --•_ 10c

3 for 25c.
Maine Corn, can 15c
Peas,'can 15c
Lafayette Pickles, jar 19c

ketchup, Wilsco, bottle 15c
Jams, 2 bottles 25c
Campbell's Soups, can „ 10c
Dromedary Date$ pkg. 1
Cleanser, package ;
Takhoma Biscuit, package — : 6c
Best Coffee, pound 30c
Mixed Tea, pound , 35c
Cooking Butter, pound - - , 44c
Best Butter, pound _..... 58c
Crackers, loose, 2 lbs. for 25c

Meats,
Chuck, pound . ,..._
Rib Roast, pound ; 25c
Fresh Shoulder, pound 19c
Sausage, home made, pound 28c
Fresh Spare Ribs, pound L̂  18c
Pork Kidneys, pound ,» 10c
Hams, skin back, pound 25c
Ham, fat back, pound 18c

A. BERNSTEIN
MEAT MARKET & GROCERIES

51 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. j .

Woodbridge NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION 14

in jthe County of NfotflesMnril imlJ ̂  T

_M>\ .iii'l Mrs. (!. Bntmnn, nf
Vnntibrutyr rnad, «re attending lh«'

Grand Chanter of the Order of the
• rn Star lit Atlantic City.
Mrs. \ViMinm Tobrowsky, of

TWTrPSrrfr+v ottifttmMlliffl Anna
Dugan, nf Ni-w York <*ity, over the
week cnil. . .

• Tho meeting of the Ladies' Mis-
sionary Society of the Presbyterian
Churrh postponed the meeting until
next Wednesday, January 24.

—Mr.». Andrew Keyes visited heT I i",**1922.
son John, at the Freehold Military ' n.rrel, ofland will be sold to make the amounts severally chargeable against the same on said first day of July, 1922, at eom-
School, Monday. ?* ^»5 itS TnJether with interest on said amount from said first day of July to the date of sale, and the costs of sale. In a supplemental

"KO|column is sh9wn the*estimated payment required to avoid sale. I

Snld parcel* Will be "old in f*e to mioh persons as will purchase the. same, subject to redemption at the lowcnt rate of joterest^but not exceeding
. per cent, per annum
Said sales will be subject only to muuicii.nl lions accruing after July 1, 1922, including assessments
* .' _ . * . i i"_._ i_ - _ , ! - . ,.™ .. . . IU .n f It n f i m a five/I hir ltfiiv

W*™Mriv Ilnrnon, of Kwwman rtrset.
entertained her daughter from -̂ <>w-

M *i^o I. Wehv jrlvwi that the undersigned. Collector of Taxes of the Township of Woodbridge, in .the Cotmty ol - , , • - • .-
t°tL W.Offiw Masonic Hall Building, (ireen Street, Woodbridfjc, New Jersey, on the 8th day of Fcby., 1928, at two o'clock in the afternoon,

*rn Standard Time, to satisfy municipal liens now in arrears. ^ J
TV . - l *„ he Rold are listed below, hern* described by lot and block number as shown on the Township Assessment Map, and in accordance

' with thr l iTtox duplicate Rivinit the owner'., name as shown on the last tax duplicate, together with the total amount due thereon as computed to July

i. ill at his home

Block

on Linden avenue.
— Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Graham,;

Mr. nntl Mrs W. G. Comings and Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Moke were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Grlswold, of Wood-
bride "• Tuesday.

-Don't forget the Minstrels by the
Men's Urotherhood of the Presby-

j.teiinn Church to be given tonight in
• the High School Auditorium.
1 —Miss Flora Leber is seriously ill

at her home on Freeman street.
—Mrs. H. von Bremen was a New-

ark shopper last Thursday.
—Miss Marie Schlickonmaior was

j « Newark visitor Sunday.
—Mrs. Guth will leave Saturday

for an extended trip to Florida. «
—Mrs. Margaret PfeifTer, of Block 118

Brooklyn, was the over Sunday guest | Clock 121
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brcckenridge, j Block 138E
of upper Green street. ]

—Mrs. William Freeman and chil-! B]Ock 139F
dren Antoinette, Thelma, William Block 139F
and Robert, of Duncllcn, were theRi0 Ck H I
dinner guests of Mrs. Katherine Eb- Block 159
ner ,of Prospect avenue, Saturday, i Block 165

Robert Hnnish, of Brooklyn, vis. i B , o c k , , K n
itecl his aunt, Mrs. Frank Carlson, of
School street, over the week-end.

—Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Buschman
have recovered from their recent ill-
ness.

Said sales will be subject only to rauuc| g y
l 0 iu- right,of interested partieH to redeem w.thm the time fixed by law.

confirmd after that date and 1922 taxes, and
t

Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block

1
3B
•IA
4D
4P
5D
5H

17F
19C
40
43D
G3

—The meeting of the Ladies' Mis-
sionary Society of the Presbyterian
Church will be held Wednesday after-
noon, January 24. This will be the
last meeting of the fiscal year. The
quarterly dollar collection will be
taken and the Mite Boxes are to be
turned in at this time. It is urged
that all the members be present.

—Albert and Edward Birkholt, of
Colonia, have motored to Florida to
spend the winter. They equipped a
Ford so that they could use it for
cooking and camping out during the
trip. "" ! J L -
their

They were accompanied by
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B, L.

Block 175M
Block 256
Block 256
Block 284

Birkholz, as far as Wilmington, Del.
Dert and Ted were graduates- uf
Woodbridge High School in the class
of 1921.

—Mrs. Ernest Moffett and daugh-
ter Grace, of Prospect avenue, were
Newark shoppers Friday.

Miss M*t>lc Bloodopod, of Mor-
gan Heights, spent the week-end with
her cousin, Miss Anna Hart, of
Schoder avenue.

—Miss Evelyn Rodney was an
'Elizabeth visitor Wednesday night.

—Miss Alida Van Slyke was the
luncheon guest of Miss Myrtle Orb, a
Normal School classmate, at her home
in'Cranford on Saturday.

-Mrs, S. B. Dematest presided at

Block 284

Block 287
Block 316J
Block 346
Block 349A
Block 349B
Block 375
Block 876J
Block 376J
Block 407C
Block 425H
Block
Block 432M
Block 432H
Block 432M
Block 402M
Block 432M
Block 43 2M
Block 432M
Block 464
Block 465
Block 467
Block 408F
Block 468H
Block 468K
Block 500
Block 502
Block B10A
Block 510A
Block 510D
Block 510D
Block 510F

Lot 4
Lots 120 and 121
Lots 1668 and 1669
Lots 1fi23 and 1624
Lots 1283 and 1284
Lots 276 *nd 277 .
Lots l'J'J and 200
Lots 311 and 312
Lots 3 nnd 4
Lot 23
Lot 69
Lot 1
Lot 2 acres
Lot 4 acres
Lot 37 acres

Lots 77 and 78
Lot 81
Lot 57
Lots 68 to 70
Lots 565 and 566
Lot 154
Lots 1 and 2 •
Lot 4
Lot 1
Lot 2
Lot 3

OJd Rd. to.New Brunswick Hodse
Clyde Avenue
Howard Street
Howard Street
Wordcn Avenue
May Street
Loretta Street
Hoy Avenue
New Brunswick Avenue
pahl Street
Grand Street
New Brunswick Avenue
House Lot Creek
Inland
Wildwood Avenue

House

Ho.use

Hotise
2 Houses

the organ Sunday morning in theL
Presbyterian Church in the absence^ Block 510G
of Mrs. W. A. Lockwood, the organ-! Block 510G
iat, wht> was ill.

—Mrs. Theodore Beam, of Rahway
• • • t h *

house for several weeks by illness, is
recuperating.

—Mr. Max Noth, of Ridgedale ave-
nue, is confined to his home with a
severe attack of rheumatism.

—Mrs. Bergh, of Rahway avenue,
is suffering from a sprained ankle.

—Miss Laoto Mark, of Elizabeth,
is spending the week-end with friends
in town. " Block 532

—Mrs. C. M. Liddle, of Tisdale Block 533C

Block 510H
Block 516C
Block 516L1
Block 516F
Block 516F
Block 516G
Block 516G
Block 516G
Block B25E
Block 526
Block 530

Lot 3 acres
Lot 24
Lot 1
Lot No. % of 316
Lot 365
Lot 3
Lots 1 and 2
Lot 3
Lot 5 acres
Lots 227 and 228
Lot 263
Lots 27 to 29
Lot 31
Lot 32
Lot 80
Lot 34
Lot 36
Lot 36
Lot 79.45 acres

Lot 2817
Lot 2136 .
Lot 2075
Lot 4
Lot 109
Lot 337
Lot 373 and 374
Lot 237
Lot 257
Lot 606 to 615
Lot 195
Lot 196
Lot 13 and 14
Lot VI of 680

TofCTT

.Grant Avenue
Woodland Avenue
Second Street
King Georges Road
Beech Street
Summit Avenue **
Poplar Street
Oak Avenue
Oak Avenue
Main Street
Main Street

Main Street
Thompson Avenue
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
Cutter Avenue
Essex Turnpike
Woodbridge Avenue
Woodbridge Avenue
Green Street
Maplewood Avenue
Maplewood Avenue
Oak Tree Road
Oak Tree Road
Chain of Hills Road
Chain of Hills Road
Chain of Hills Road
Chain5 of Hills Road
Chain of Hills Road •

Inman Avenue

Berkeley Avenue
Vernon Avenue
Vernon Avenue
Kline Avenue
New Dover Avenue
Willow Street
Willow Street
jCedar Street
Cedar Street
Maple Street
Maple Street
Maple Street
Pennsylvania Avenue
Rahway Avenue

House t
Barn

House

House

4.2 acres
25x100 each
Irregular
25x100 each
26x100 each
26x100 each
25x100 each
25x125 each
25x150 each
25x125 each,
Irregular
Irregular

50x150
75x150'each
75x150 each
50x100

.irregular
30x70 each
75X150
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
50x200
50x200

Computed
to

July 1,1922
Halper Simon L . . $ 126.57
Sarah Feldman . - 15.82
Michael Kapuchy [. 10.86
Dominick Cardillo 28.26
John Mnn _ , „ . 2.34
Thomas Nagy . - lli'6O
Joseph Dihenes 15.82
I. A. Myers . . „ . _._^ 12.63
Michael Joyce 109.85
Esther Essberg 171.04
Samuel Mason, Jr.
Aaron Grdss
Rodney Miller
George Cutter . . .
Joe Kovaly

August Anacker
August Anacker
Claus Lund. Jr.

7.77
6.95

13.42
31.65

1.18

47.47
23.72
94.94

Alexander Rossi 14.13
Yetta Schonbrun
George Yaciina
James Osterhnut
Michael Bartos
Jarties E. Keating
T. J. Canole
T. J. Canole

2, Houew
& Stable
2 Houses

10.36
35.46
10.86
10.6B

4.7S
250.70
250.70

House
House

2 Factories

Irregular
10 acres
20x100
50x100
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

House

25x125 each
26x125
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular «
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

David Goldsmith 1,777.28
Simon Kahme _ - . 177.0J
Hans Nielsen Co. . , — 166.64
Jens M. Sorenson 20.82
Viggo Ferdinandsen ; 93.74
Qwner Unknown , 26.99
New Jersey Land A Imp. Co. 154.47
CharleB Ehrman 102.62
Woodbridge Ceramics Co. 748.84
Wm. Cyrus Baker 7.50
Henry G. Carr 3.76
Wm. B. Walrath Realty Co 84.75
Wm. B. Walrath Realty Co. 14.79
Wm. B: Walrath Realty Co 18.03
Wm. B. Walralh Realty Co 13.04
Wm. B. Walrath Realty Co. 18.03
Wm. B. Walrath Realty Co. 13.07
Louis Park. 76.25

Estimated
Amount
to Satisfy
t 183.27

18.40
12.72
31.27

4.41
18.96
18.40
1E.06

116.05
179.5$

10.05
. ' 9.17

18.92
34.80

3.22

61.27
28.60

100.49
16.62
12.72
88.83
12.72

• 13.02
6.93

2 (SI.61
261.61

1,848.07
185.74
174.87
23.55

29.94
163.02
108.97
779.11

9.77
6.89

38.17
17.38
16.55
16.68
15.65
16.59
81.60

James McConnell 1,450.65 1,507,15

Place, was an Elizabeth visitor Tues-
day.

—Mr.
Mr. and

and Mrs. E. H, Boynton,
Mrs. Colby Dill and Miss

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

II. KOPPElt, Prop.
123 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Given the Best of Attention
Phone Orders Delivered Telephone 636

CALIFORNIA HAM
large, 1b. 15c
small, lb. 17c

FRESH HAM
half or whole, lb. 25c

SMOKED HAMS—
half or whole, lb. 25c

fRIME CHUCKROAST
lb. Native Beef.__18c

1mh killed 35c

RIB ROAST—Beat Cuts
lb. . ._ . .25c

FRESH PORK

SHOULDERS, lb. 17c

GENUINE SPRING
LEG OF LAMB, lb. 35c

ROUND ROAST

lb. . 30c

FRESH PORK LQINS
lb. — . „ _ _ _ T__25c

Anna Dunnigan attended the "Guest
Night" of the Perth Amboy Woman's
Club on Monday night.

—The Study Club will meet at the
home of Mrs. P. W. Logan, on Grove
avenue, Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 23.

—The Salmagundi Literary and
Musical Society will be entertained
by Prof, and Mrs. J. H- Love, Tues-
day evening Jan. 23, at their home
on Green street.

—Mrs. A. F. Randolph, who has
been ill at her home on Bahway ave-
nue, has recovered.

—Miss Carolyn Tier, of Edgar Hill,
who is attending Montclair Normal
School, spent the week-end with her
parents.

—The Sunshine Class of First
Presbyterian Sunday School will hold
a Rummage Sale in the Parish House,
Saturday, January 27.
. —The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist Church, will hold a food
sale at the home of Mrs. Arthur Lid-
dle on Main street, Friday afternoon,
January 20, from 2 until 4 o'clock.
' —The ladies of the Methodist
Church held the largest tea of the
season at the parsonage Thursday
afternoon. The new members of the
congregation were the guests.

—The food sale given Saturday
afternoon by the Woodbridge-
Sewaren Chapter, Auxiliary of Rah-
way Hospital, netted the treasury
about $32.

—The regular weekly prayer meet-
ing of the Methodist Church was held
at tJie homg of Mr. ami Mrs. 3quu.
on Wednesday evening. '

—lyfrs. Andrew Keyes, of RahWay
avenue, visited her son John, who is
a student at Freehold Military Acad-
emy, on Sunday afternoon.

—Mrs. I. T. Spencer has recovered
from her recent illness.

Block 537
Block 542A
Block 553
Block 558'
Block 563A

Plant Polaona MQMUttOM.
A South Atttricaa lnvMtlgator has

discovered that the mosquito larvae
cannot llvt la water wlieru the plant
known an ehara toedlta in found. This
plant will grow almost anywhere and
uiaj' b« the lueuns of'ridding loeal-
Itltis (if this troublesome pest. The
ttiporliiieiits prov* conclusively thut
the Insects are killed quickly owlnj to
•oiue to»le miuatmice thrown off \>y
the plants.

R. A. fflRNER
Funaril Director and

Expert Eipbalmer,
Tn» only fully equipped aad np-to-

date Undertaking EnUblUamint to
town.

OUR MOTTO
Fair Tnatrnant to All.

Office PUon«-M4.
BeitduM

Lots 334 to'336
Lots 337 to 340
Lots 301 to 304
Lot 312
Lot 321
Lot A
Lot 4A
Lot 13
Lot No part of 5
Lots 59 and 80
Lot 11
Lot 28
Lot 2C
Lot E. *
Lot 416

Block 563E-lLot 404
Block 563G
Block 563D
Block 563S
Block 572
Block 595
Block 609
Block 612
Block 613
Block 618
Block 621
Block 631
Block 632
Block 639
Block 640
Block 640
Block 647
Block 651
Block 660

Block 666
Block 666B
Block 687
Block 687
Block 716
Block 716
Block 719
Block 738
Block 758
Block 759
Block 759A
Block 778
Block 779
Block 780
Block 780
Block 784

Hock 786D
Block 786D
Block 806
Block 807
Block 820
Block 823B
Block 825
Block 826
Block 826
Block 828
Block 833
Block 836
Block 836
Block 837
Block 839
Block 839
Block 839
Block 842
Block 843
Block 844
Block 846A
Block 856P
Block 855Q
Block 883
Block 888
Block 984
Block 984
Blbek 984
flock 985
Block1006
B)ockl007
Blockl007
Blockl007
BlocklOU
BlocklOU
Blockl084
Block 1086

Lot 598
Lot 87 and 88
Lots 286 to 292
Lot 24A
Lota 78 and 79
Lot 443A
Lots 407C and D
Lot 343B
Lots 29 and 30
Lots 135 and 136
Lot 166*
Lot 108
Lot No. % of 325
Lot 380
Lot 382B '
Lot 36
Lots 3 to 8
Lot 8 ,

Cleveland Avenue
Cleveland Avenue
Lake Avenge
Arthur Avenue
Arthur Avenue
Strawberry Hill Avenue
Fulton Street
Pulton Street
Fulton Street
Caroline Street
Amboy Avenue
Main Street
Barron Avenue

of 28, all 29 Grove Avenue
Garden Avenue
Garden Avenue
Almon Avenue
Bamford Avenue
Crampton Avenue
North Avenue
Ridgedale Avenue
James Street
Seventh Avenue
Fifth Avenue
First Avenue
Second Avenue
Third Avenue

•Second Avenue
Fifth Avenue
Blazing Star Road
Sixth Avenue
E. Street ' |

B. Street
B. Street

House
3 Houses
House

House

House
House

House

Lot 10
Lot 209
Lot 3
Lot 4
Lot 184
Lot 189B
Lot 2
Lot —
Lot 47
Lot 15
Lots 14 and 15
Lot 66
Lot 15
Lota 71 to 73
Lots 89 and 90
Lota 11 and 12

House

House &
Barn

House

Roosevelt Road
Roosevelt Road
West Avenue
West Avenue \
Robert Avenue — —
Woodbridge Avenue House
Old Road House
Adjoining Trolley Building
Oak Street House
Garden St. & Smith's Creek
Center Street
Thorpe Avenue I -__T
Thorpe Avenue
Woodruff Avenue _ _ i . . .
Woodruff Avenue _.]
Prospect Street [

Irregular
60x160
60x150
60x327
60x225
20x100
20x100 each
20x100
20x100 -
20x100 each
20x100
20x100
25x100 each
Irregular

"••BWBOO ~
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
50x200
Irregular
50x100
Irregular
Irregular
Imgular
40x100 each
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
25x100
25x100
25x100
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
25x100 each
25x100
25x125 each
25xlOQ
Irregular
50x100 each
50x100
50x100
25x100
Irregular
25x125
30x100
Irregular
25x100

Irregular
Irregular
100x200
100x200
26x150 *"
50x160
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
25x100 each
25x160
Irregular
25x150 each
25x150 each

'25x150 each

Antonio and Veronica Arnmiskis, 9.83
Henry Toenjes 9.63
Emma Hoagland 14.73
Vinceiua Maturo
Thomas M. Farley
Oriston Passo and Wife-
Benjamin Harris
Owner Unknown
James R. Lancaster

6.96
1.04
1.06
4.62
1.05
1.72

Gaetano Monteforte 17.30
James R. Lancaster
Jeremiah Lancaster
Francisco Santoro . - -
E. C. & H^R, Smith,,.,„„.

t T * Xfi Roche_

2.92
2.93
0.94

12.20
11.98"
17.24

9.18
3.07
3.09
6.77
3.08
3.79

19.93
5.02
5.03
9.19

d Xfice Roche__.. ,1
Jameg and Arthur Branigan >.. 20.80
A. Varisek , 27.77
Pasquale Cireli 27!77
Thomas M. Farley , i'.O4
Thomas M. Farley 1,56
Clarence R. Weygand 24 69
Andrew Szoke 231.58
Simon Kahme 340.92
John Fulkos 63!45
Stephen Ruszkai 80.86
Adam end Martin Snyder _T I 170.46
Herman Kopper and Joseph Klein. 178.19
Clarence R. Weygand 391,02
Mrs. Amy Dayton 221.62
Godfrey Amos , . 5,55
Anna Homer ij'59
Max Inselberg 7~g2
Dora Nagy IIIIII 747
Wladislow Brozozowski 81.04
Edward I. Coffey 165,O3
Abe Daner 9,55
Frank Kosm „ 755
H'. A. M. Chasserot 16!o7
Herman Goransen , J^UJ
Delia Gilsena 87.82
Anna Hangeneder ± " 3822
John Nichoocki 19.05
John Duncan _„ , 2259
Wasyl Kardash _'.. 5,57
Jan and Mary Kamoda 9.29
Alfred Joseph 15.07
Owner Unknown " I I 14.70
Estate Joseph McEwen " " 308^44
I r a 14I70

9.16
28.52
30.78
30.78

8.07
3.61

27.56
212.28
366.75

67.83
34.02

178.90
186.48
407.80
231.96

7.75
5.70
9.90

, 9.40
86.08

178.25
11.88
9.86

17.62
8.20

40.70
41.67
21.77
26.43

7.78
11.60
17.62
17.26

322.04
17.24

.LatfJU
Lots 10 and 11
lo t 13
lot 6
Lot 9
Lot 12
Lot 54
Lot 7
Lot 18
Lots- 80 and 21
Lot 82
Lot 23
Lot "<ot 8
Lots 29 and 30
Lots 88 to 40
Lot 24
Lot 26 , '
Lots 71 and 72
Lot 72
Lot 19
Lota 82 and 33
Lot 61
Lots 188 and 139
Lots 140 and 141
Lots 470 and 471
Lot 192
L<jt 25
Lots 568 to 571
Lot 684
Lota 464 and 465
Lota 45 and 46
Lot 78
Lot 531
Lots 536 and 639
Lot 166
Loti 104 to 112
Lot 17

Hyatt Street
Hyatt Street
Avenel Street
Hvatt Street
L«*d Street
Jwisen Avenue .
jMipna Avenue
Demarest Avenue.
Demafest Avenue . . — .
Denmrest Avenue „ .
l'rospeot Avtuue
Demarest Avenue
Minna Avenue
Zieglcr Avenue
St. Georges Avenue
St. Georrat Avenue
Thorpe Avenue
Demarest Avenue
Demarest Avenue
Tappen Street
Tanpen Street
Rahway Avenue .
Rahway Avenue
John Street
Leesville Aveque • Houee
Rahway Avenue .
Mereline Avenue „„„„.„
Mereline Avenue
Mereline Avenue
Rahway Avenue r
Rahway Avenue >
Mereline Avenue _ . , _ * _
Mereline Avenue ' ._
Blandford Avenue .
Coddington Avenue . . .
Bdwln Street

Strwt

25x160 each
25x160
Irregular
Irregular
25x125
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
25x150
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
25x150
25x150
25x150 each
26x160
Irregular
Irregular
'25x150
Irrejrular
Irregular
25x100 each

Jrregular
30x100
30x70"1wch
80x70
Irregular
30x100 each
30x100
30x70
30x70 each
80x70
Irregular
26x100

- 25x100 Meh

Rev. Colombina Gajassi . . ' 512 41
Nelse Albertson . . _ 111 Ik
T. F. Burke — i . I : : ; : ; !!! ; ; ml™
T. V. Burke 7B!Sa
Owner Unknown . 8 69
Mary E. Pender I " 288!l8
M. E. Turner _._.,• " 9373
Boynton Heal EsUte Co. 108.19
Leonard Scherdig l . n
G. Massauer & Co 146.57
Theresa DeVito 14.70
Wm. Schweit ,_ 4.79
Win. Schweit ___, ~ 4I79
Josephine Haves III?" 1107
H. E. McKeer.__ . . . 9.95
Katt; Cunningham _L 12 71
Maria h. Bej*rey . . ; . . . " : . . : • : : : . • •M.cli
Charles H. Weaver 1501
Mary E# Edgar 6.36
Owner Unknown , .„ 15 01
Charles H. Weaver 7.50
Mrs. Patrick Heeney 497
Maria L. Delaney 7̂ 49
Nathan Kerdman flllit
MaryBiggin. _ T.flO
Mrs. Mary Kenny . . . A K9
Ella* F lr«t 2 26

750
6.84
2.28
O

Eliaa Flr«»ter . . . .
Lorenzo Butts . . .
Joseph A. Walter ,
Lee Price
Max BerkowlU . , *„.„„
Edith F. White . . . . ; 46.01-
Wm. Edk«r.d 27.00
Andrew' Urbank _ 15.01
Nathan Stimmol ! 2.26
Isadore Myerson ... .i .-^.-;.- 3.82
Henry Rosberfer .irVLTI' 46.04
Wm. Barr 7.49
Samuel Sibersky _ _ JJQ.OI
Samuel Siberaky 80.01
Joseph Pillor „ „ 6.02
James L. CahilL- 149-68
QuUefafw Critello —.,„„ I$,W
John Markultn and John Qsiljro - . • 01.49
Guiseppe Critello . — 7.87
Guiseppe Critello NS.7B
Steve and WUditlow Ja«m#aki-- 9.48
Antoni Chiarrello — 2.84
Antonio ChiaVrello . . . „ . , 1.17
Frank Markowit* „ . - , - 10.48
Mathia Wairup , 6.28
Helen Donovan J . . . . . . . . . . . 47.07
Andrew Kruppa

10.1ft'
18.84
1186

4.41
8 80

12.85
7,4*


